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* . ** . *** , *** *** *** *** *** 
'French Armies Fight Desperately Under New Orders 

*** *** *** ,,' *** *** *** *** *** 
Hitle',r, Duce ' Agree on Peace Terms 
Premier Marshal Petain Says 
To Carryon Against Invader 

Nazis Will Stop Price of Peace 
Fighting Only 

After Armistice For France 
Order To Fight Includes All Men in Air Service 

And iu Fleet Which Is in Virtual 
Command of British 

BERLIN, June 18 (AP)-Strik- Not Revealed 
log on against broken France, the 

•• r> 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

German military experts tonight Fuehrer, Mussolini 
declared that "fighting can be Decide Attitude 011 
stopped only when the armistice is 

Armi tice jn Munich 
BORDEAUX, France, June IS-The unconquered French signed." 

t h · f' I d h 'II d . d The German press thr(!atfully 
clung fiercely 0 t elr Ie ds an 1 s to ay In esperate added that Britain would be next. 
engagements along a broken front; fi/!,h ting on under orders "The military collapse of France 
of the man who asked the foe for peace and now awaits is swiftly progressing under the 
reply. . ~, .' ~. ·pressure of our relentless pursuit," 

In an order of the day, as dramatic in its way as his World said the high command. 
war order to defend Verdun with courage and valor, Prem,ier "England," said the newspaper 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain calmly told the men iIi the 0 e u t s c h e Allgemeine Zeitung, 
field to carryon against the nazi invader. . .. ~ow. stands completely alon.e. 

The order went out by radio. It included all the men of .'rhi.s IS t~e reallty of the ~o~r In 
the French air service and an the men 'of the fleet. which which Hitler and Mussolinl Sit to

gether in Munich as representa-
is under virtual command of the 'British. tives of the Europe of tomorrow." 

And while the weary Poilus, in weakened infahtry regi- Said the news service Dienst 
ments, artillery and tank sec- . Aus Deutschland: 
tions, strove to keep the ~re- ;'Youth Speaks' "There is no reason to doubt 
my baCk, the French cabInet . that after crushing France aU 
waited for word of the fateful measures are being pursued by the 
conference of Ad9lf Hitler On Conference Germans in order to apply all 
and Benito Mussolini at Munich- available military weapons of 

the conference which will prob- Slate Today ~~~~:~:;:t~! ~hnegl~~~~~~!~;~:'y 
ably decide the fate of France and • But without reference to Mun-
her colonial ~mpire. ich. the high command reported 

The order to continue resistance Toni Taylor To Lead the German drive in the west 
was going on unabated. 

against Germany went out in the v PI' P I 
name of Genel'alissimo Maxime ... oungeop e sane 
Weygand as well as Petain. In Macbride at 2 :30 

"Continue Resistance" 
"11 is the duty of all to con- "Youth Speaks" on the campus B· · , F · h 

tinue resistance." they said. today when 12 representatives of rltam salt . 
There had come to Bordeaux Iowa's yout)'! discuss with Toni 

various reports that the German Taylor, associate editor of Mc
troops, making contact with the Call's magazine, the problems ot 

BY LYNN HEINZERLlNG 
MUNICH. Germany. June 18 

(AP)-Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini totaled up today in a 
quiet study of the great stone 
fuehrerhaus the price which 
broken France must pay for peace, 
but ('nded this second meeting of 
Munich without immediately dis
closing just how high that price 
is to be. 

"The fuehrer and duce . . , 
IIgreed upon the position of both 
I!ovel'nmcnts toward the Frenel) 
demand for an armistice," said 
:tn unamplified official announce
ment. 

They l~tt the city soon after
ward. 

From other quarters it had 
been understood from the begin
ning of the conCerence at { p.m. 
(8 a.m. CST) that the terl'nli ur
rived at would be kept secret 
un~il theil' acceptance or rejection 
by France. 

CrucIal Meeting 
It was a meeting thllt may 

change the face of the world as 
all men have known it - for 
Hitler and Mussolini had pledged 
themselves to build "a new Eu
rope." 

It appeared that the dictate of 
this new Munich - where less 

• 
British Expeditionary Force Marches 
Homeward Amid Silent Frenchmen 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
WITH THE BRITISH EXPE_[ism toward the British-oniy sul-

D r T ION. A R Y FORCE I I N len resignation to the idea of de-
FRANCE, June 17 (Delayed) leat. 
(AP)-All that is left of the The British trip to the coast 
Brltish expeditionary lorce after began Sunday. 
36 days that shook the world, It was not a withdrawal sim
tramped stolidly through the liar to that from Dunk;erque. 
cobblestoned st.-eets of a French This time the line was miles 
port today to ships waiting to fhrthel' east, and troops and 
carry them home to battle for transports roUed through settions 
Britain. 0: B'ritanny where no British 

As thEY marched. French soldiers had been since 1918. 
soldiers of a dozen regiments, During the withdrawal. the 
sailors find nondescript civilians German air (orce was remark-
stood sullenly watching. ably quiet. 

There were no cheers of "vive In the 6-hour drive toward the 
les An(l.ais," no smlling chlld',en I coast yesterday (Sunday) I saw 
to salute the tommies with the I only one German plane 
British "thumbs-up" gesture. The debarkation port had not 

With lightnIng speed, the news been bombed, although three big 
that the British were withdraw- German seaplanes had flown over 
ing and thal the French army, amid a hail of anti-aircraft tire. 
already cracking was covering The British took the wlth
the withdrawal, spread through drawal hard. Here and there 
the city. some sang "Tlpperrerary," but 

There was no actual antagon- (See HOMEWARD. Page 6) 

Congress Serves Notice U. S. 
Will Uphold Monro Doctrin 
Would Not 'Acquiesce' 
In Territory Transfers 
Violating Doctrine 

WASHINGTON. June 18 (AP) 

G.O.P. Urges 
Material Aid, 

Not Military 

Midnight-to-Dawn Attack Hits 
East Coast Towns of England 

Britisb Sboot Down Two Plan a Defen e 
Prepared for .Expected 'Battle for England' 

Work on German Raiders 

LONDON, June 19 (Wednesday) (AP}-Nazi air raiders 
scattered bombs up and down the Engli h east coal'lt in a 
midnight-to-dawn attack today, losing two of their planes 
to the fiery British defense in a forecast of the expected 
"battle for England." 

From the Thames estuary to YorkShire, the German 
bombers ranged, seriou Iy injuring one man and damaging 
several houses in an east coa t town, One empty hou e wa 
demoli hed. 

The Briti h pre a ocialion 
on the Thames-bottl neck of 
harmlessly in marshes. 

aid that the bomb dropp d 
British. hipping-exp/oded 

Bomb-roused leepers in Es ex cheer d hoarsely as one 
German raider was shot. down and burst into flame near 3 

main highway. 
Another bomber wa ent era hing into wreckage in Nor-

folk. Up and down the coa t searchlight, anti-aircraft fir, 
the thud of bombs and the roar of plane mad the night 
bright and noisy with the fight. 

Raid warnings Jasted for nearly four hours at orne ast 

Fascists Plan 
Second Munich 

oa tent r , and dawn wa 
bl'eaking a people tream d 
out of helters. 

Th re wer indication that 
the Royal Air Force might 
have struck an almost sImultan
eous blow at Germany. 

- Congress served virtual notice 
en the wr:;ld today that the Uni
ted States would light to uphold 

Declare Great Britain 
PHILADELPHI .... June 18 (AP) • • 

- Obviously heading toward a Aided by U. S. FIghts 
the younger generation at a meet

Cading French armies. had ado. ing sch.eduled in Macbl'ide ha)1 

Appears Confident In 
Announcing Beginning 
Of Battle of England 

than two years ago the life of the Monroe doctrine. 
pla~form declaration for .materlal Against Rest of W orId 
assistance to the aWes and 

British sources saId the Bremen 
and Hamburg radio stations w ttl 
suddenly ailenced last nlght-a 
precaution usually taken 1.0 pte
vent raiding planes from "riding 
the beam" to an objectIve. 

vanced carrying white l1ags - a auditorium from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
form of strategy designed to make . as a highlight of today's child wel
the French th{nk an armistice al- I fare and parent education con-

. • terence program. 
ready was Jl1 eUect. Instigator of the McCall youth 

"All French and allied combat- con1erences two years ago, Miss 
ants on land. sell and in the air Taylor has been conducting youth 
are notified that no armistice and conferences .throughout the coun
no suspension of fighting have oc- try. She will lead a discussion 
curred." said Premier Marshal on "What is youth's Greate~t 
Petain's' order. "Negotiations are Problem Today" with the IOwa 
the o.nly thing that has been young people. 

LONDON, June IP (AP) 
Winston Churchill called confi
dently tonight upon the stout 
heart of Britain to respond to the 
menace of invasion. 

He told his people: "attler 
knows he will have to break us 
in this island or lose the war." 

plannqd and they have not yet Discussion Formula Before the house of commons. 
commenced." "Let's not just count thc votes 

The morning meeting of the of young people on such import- in the hour ot French military 
cabinet lasted two hours. and the ant subjects as love and marriage, collapse. the prime minister "Cllst 
members were reported studying war and peace, careers and hu- up a dread balance sheet." 
the diplomatic and ntiUtary situ a- man relations, but instead let·s To!)ight. atter Visiting K J n g 
tion, and problems of supplies. assemble a group of represcntative George VI, Churchill repeated the 

"Peace with Honor young people from all walks 01 main points ot his speech in a 
The French had sought, through life and have them discuss what broadcast which was relayed to 

Petain, "peace with honor." they think-and why they thi k' the United States. 
But peace was far from the the way they do," Miss Taytor .With supreme sureness he pro-

fields as the German legions expressed as a (ormula lor e claimed the beginning of "the bat-
plunged southward with their discussions. . tie ot England." 
speedy motorized units. There was Iowa young people scheduled as He counted off Britain's men 
heavy fighting in the region of panel members are E. J. Liechty, under arms: more than 1,250.000 
Orleans, on the Loire. scene of Iowa City Junior . Chamber of regulars, 500,000 local defense vol
Joan of Arc's greatest mJlitary Comm.erce; Waiter HaIL, Boy unteers; canadian armies on Eng

. triumph, and at La Charlte Sur Scouts; Virginia Bronner. GIrl land's soil. 
Loire. the latter a full 120 miles Scouts; Maxine Maxon, Young He said the navy could drown 
southeast of Paris. Women's Chri.stian association; an invading force In the channel 

(Thc Germans reported taking Max E. Page, Young Men's Chrjs- or blow it to pieces as it tried 
Orleans). I (See YOUTH, Page 6) to land. 

F.D.R. Plans Youth Training 
WASHINGTON, June 18 (Ap') 

- President Roosevelt disclosed 
today that hc was working on II 
hLige plan for eventual govern
ment service for aU of Amedca'" 
young men, some of whom woula 
be in the fJght/ ng forces and the 
rest in such vital activities lIS in
dustria 1 production and conserva
tion of resources. 

Young WOme{l. loot may be in
cluded In the plan, he said at a 
press conference, at which he em
phasized that a pel'lod of disci
plined training. say a year for each 
Youth, would be 1I0od for lhe 
young people of the nation, bs
sides promoting the national de
fcnse. 

Almo:st as he. spoke. the house 
naval committee unanlmou$ly r~
commended a $4,000,000,000 add~. 
tlonal naval proaram, to live t/le 
United States far and away ~/le 
mightiest navy that ever sa~d 

the seas. The committee, with 
its thoughts on the German march 
in Europe. acted with unheard of 
spee<;i. Only this morning it had 
received the program from Ad
miral Harold R: Stark, the chief 
of naval operationS. 

Stressing the idea of universal 
traJning ' was still In the study 
ataae, PI'esident Roosevelt said he 
/Ilight have something to say to 
congress on the matter in thl'ee, 
lour or six weeks. if the legislators 
Wel'e still In session. He did not 
say whether the plan contemplat
ed callinlJ up all young men in 
certain age gTOUps at the very 
start, ()r whether it would be put 
Into effect more gradually. 

But. he did assert that he felt 
some lort ot training, involving 
a measure of discipllne. ultimate
I), should be provided for every 
bo),. 

The chief executive said he had 

~poken ha.:;tily when he recE!'ntly 
praised a newspaper editorial re
commending universal military 
training. He was thinking. he ex
plained, of mllitary training in the 
broad sense, training of men who 
would be In uniform fight,ing, in 
uniform behind the lines, in fac
tories and munitions plants and 
those maintaining a certain neces
sary conservation of resources. 

The $4,000.000,000 naval prO
gram. which would take seven 
years to complete, would author
ize the navy to build 200 com
bat ships, raiSing the total to 738. 
Stark said that If congress ap
proved the authorization legisla
tion, he would ask a $175,000,000 
appropriation immediately to :.ltart 
work on the program. 

The proposal was submitted as a 
substitute for a $1.200.000.000 na
val expansion bill Introduced in 
congress only yesterday. 

Czechoslovakia as a republic was By a vote oC 382 to 6, the 
ended - would be announced si-
multaneously from Berlin and house passed a resolution. al-
Rome. ready approved by the enate. 

This much seemed sure: that declaring that this country would 
whatever the terms they would. not "acquiesce" in the transfer 
if accepted, make the French of territory in the western hem
army impotent and shove France 
into the place of a second-rate 
power. 

Italy seemed destined to insist 
on her old demands 101' "Corsica. 
Tunisia, Nice," and other con
cessions to benefit her African 
colonies. 

Question Mark 
Most observers Celt Germany 

would snatch back Alsace and 
Lorraine provinces lost at Ver~ 
sailles. The real questlon mark 
appeared beyond these seemingly 
obviolls requirements. 

It had been for Munich's citi
zens such a day of. celebration 
and hl/ro worship as they had not 
seen since September, 1936. when 
Hitler ' and IVIussolini looked 
across the same table at Edouard 
Daladier and Neville Chamber
lain . 

The Munich "peace of appease
ment" came out of that historic 
session. But since that day war 
has rag.ed on a European front 
probably broader than any in his
tory. 

There was no , thought 01 ap
(See MUNICH . Page 6) 

isphere {',om one nun-American 
nation to another. 

AlthOUgh no countries were 
mentioned, Germany was in the 
minds of tl,e congressmen. They 
said the resolution left no doubt 
of its meaning: that the United 
States would use force, It neces
sary. to defend the famous doc
trine which, as interpreted here. 
would bar scch changes as the 
transfer of French or Bri Ush 
possessions in this hemisphere to 
othel' pOWC;S. 

The resolution. before going tl) 
President Roosevelt for his sig
nature, must return to the senate 
for action en minor amendments. 

just before passage. the house 
refused, 104 to 66 on a standing 
vote to tadd to the bi 11 an 
amendment stating: 

"That in the wars of the 
European powers in matters re
lating to themselves we have 
never taken any part nor does 
it conform with our policy 50 

to do." 
Rep. Tinkham (R-Mass), whl) 

offered the amendment, said the 
wards werl taken verbatim from 
Monroe's famous declaration of 
1832. 

against any American involve
ment in the war. the repubJican 
resolutions committee today placed 
Alf M. Landon, 1936 preSidential 
nominee at the head ot the sub
committee appointed to consider 
tht subject. 

To the chairmanship ot the 
"drafting commlttee." wblcb was 
described as a "clearing house" 
for all subcommittee activities, it 
named former Sen. George Whar
ter Pepper of Pennsylvania. 

Earlier it heard an address by 
Dr. Glenn Frank. chairman of the 
committee which drew up a party 
program last February. in which 
he asserted the republican party 
would, be was confident. "stand 
for keeping us tree from' this 
war." 

"Yet." he added, "we must keep 
the party sterile of a bUnd type 
of isolationism. Let's find out 
where we can make our greatest 
contrJbutlon to democracy. That 
contribution does not lie on the 
battlefield." 

Dr. Frank urged. however. that 
the United States "extend the ut
most in material assistance to the 
democracJes abroad." Sharply 
cri ticizing the policies of the 
Roosevelt administration, he said 
that the president's' Charlottes
ville. Va .• speech charging Italy 
with thrusting a dagger in the 
back ot a neighbor constituted an 
"informlll and personal declara
tion of war." 

ROME, June 18 (AP) - Th.a A third nazi bomber was shot 
we:t has been reduced to a down In CambrIdge hire nnd a 
struggle between the United fourth was en 1.0 burst into 
States and Great BrItain on one !lames and lall Inlo the sea ju t 

oll the coast. 
side and "a large part ot the The defensive barrage on the 
rest of the world" on the other. sou thea t coast was descrIbed as 
an authoritative fascist spoke!- the "most t rrlii\: ev r 1\ il\ tM~ 
man detlared today. area," wJth the Germans drlvcn 

011 time and 8l1aln. 
Fascists contemplated a "second Five W~~ of RaIders 

Munich," which, they said. must The raiders came over York. 
wipe British in11uence from con- shire In tive wave, over a penod 
tinental Europe t()r aU time. ot four hours. bllt in that sectIon 

appeared to be on couting mis
With France In collapse, and slons, sInce no bombs were drop

Britain fighting with material as- ped. 
slstance from the. United States. Watchers Jrt east Anglia, whlch 
VirginJo Gayda. Premier Mu so- includes E ex and NorColk coun
IIni's some-Ume editorial spokes- Ii , let out a roar of cheers when 

they saw a German bomber plum
man, said the war had seWed in- met to earth and crash in the 
to a "purely Anglo-Saxon strug&le flaming climax ot a brightly 
against a large part of the rest searchlighted sky-light wlth a 
of the world." British fighter. 

"England remains alonE' to fight People for mlles around could 
with her ImperJal forces and with see the battle in the glare of the 
the ald of war materlal and 1i- searchllghts which held the raid
nance promised by the United er until it struck the earth. 
States." Gayda wrote. Bombs dropped near an east 

"It remains to be seen how long coast village, injured one man 
and in what effective form this seriously and demolished an emp
war can last." ty house and damaged several 

Sternly, fascists warned that olhers. 
French rejection of. the temu; fix- No D&lII&I'fl 
ed tor her at Munich would being The authoritative British press 
a swilt "L1nal assault" by com- association said bombs dropped on 
bined German and Italian forces I the Thames estuary "feU on the 
ringing the French frpm the At- marShes. and did no damage what-
lanllc to the l'.1editerranean. soever," Soviet Send~ More 

Troops to Lithuania; 
Nazis jn East Prussia 

----------~----~----------.--------------------------

LONDON. June 18 (AP)-Reu
tel's. a British newS agency, re
ported in dispatch from Kauna's, 
Lithuania. tOl')ight that German 
troop movements were being car
ried out In east Prussia. 

Add i t ion a 1 Soviet Russian 
troops. including motol'ized unJts. 
have been arriving in Lithuania 
lor the Pa~l four days. 

Several buildings in Kaunas. 
the Lithuanian capital, have been 
requisitioned lor soviet military 
authorities. 

RUSSia moved in on Lithuania, 
Latvia and Estonia. strategically 
near to East Prussia, after al
leging they were engage~ in mili
tary alliance contra~y to the "mu
tual assistance" pacts she exacted 
from them last autumn. 

Urges Union 'of ' Democracies 
.~------------------------------------~--------------------

DES MOINES, June 18 (AP)- He declared that a "dec.lanatlon 
Clarence K. Streit, author who of inter-dependence" amoll8 de
proposed a union 01 democracies, mocracies would operate on the 
alld who will speak on the Unl- same broad principles as the dec-
'versity of Iowa campus Friday, 
~a id today he had asked the gov
ernments of the United States, 
France and Great Britain to sign 
II "detlaration ot Inter - depen
dence." 

Streit said he sent cablegrams 
today to Premier Henri Petaln of 
France and Prime Minister Win
sion Churchill of England an~ a 
telE:gram to President Roosevelt 
urging the idea, 

lara lion of independence of the 
United Slates during the Revolu
tionary war. 

It would fall in line with the 
federal union oUer Churchill 
made this week to France, he 
said. 

"Churchill's federal unlQn offer 
to France gives you stupendous 
opportunity," his telegram to the 
president said. "Wlth ,l!1,rance 
facing 'bestial terms' you can 

succeed where Churchill failed. to keep them from giving us 
By immediately proposing decla- benefits of their experience by 
ration of Inter-dependence you jOining our fo,rces if all should 
can keep France fighting and at 
worst retain for democract mucb be lost In Europe, Africa." 
of her Jreat military, naval and The author declared that an 
air assets and all indomitable "inter-dependence" of democra
French spirit .. " des, like the UnJted State. of 

In a telecram to the president revoluUonary days would enable 
yesterday Streit said: surviving democracies to con-

"We faced experienced gunmen serve the military strength of the 
In Germany. Italy, Russia. Japan defeated ones. 
with raw officers and men and Streit, since he first proposed 
are preparing fearful slaughter of the federal union idea in a book 
them by our present poUcy. which J pubLisbed in March, 1939. hu 
by embltteriDi and discounaaina spent his full time l,lrornotiDI 
French and British veterans tends the propo iUon.. 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1940 

f outh Speaks Today 
II Macbt'ide auditorium from 2 :30 to 4 :30 

this aftern'Oon , one of the most significant 
or th e sessions of th e significant confercnec 
on chi Id development and parent education 
will be held. • 

A panel of young pcople wHl dj cuss tue 
problems of youth- American youth- at a 
t ime when all p roblems llinge about the per
sonal welfare of th is nation in a world of 
natiQlls. 

Directin g the panel discussion of repre
s ntative young people f rom all walks of life 
and in all economic levels will be Toni Taylor, 
associate editor of McCall 's magazine WllO 
beli eves that to discover what youth think 
about, one shouldn 't " just count the votes of 
yOung people on subject of love and mar
riage, war and peace, jobs and careers, r e
li gion 811 d education, government and poli
tics, family and human relat ions, as a poll 
of 'yo uth opinion ' would do. II 

In 't ad, says she, " let's assemble a repre
sentative gr oup comfortably in a room, with 
one or two sympathetic adultR present; let 's 
gc-t them to discuss what t hey t hink-and w,h y 
they t hink the way they do. II 

It 's a simple and effective formula. Miss 
'1'aylor is expcrienced in handling it. 

'1'he conclusions, or semi-conclusions which 
lllay be reached in such a discussion as that 
of today take on a new significance this year, 
us req uirements which face youth become 
dou bJy important. 

, . Americanism in the Opera 
American singers will have a chance to 

p l'ove this year . that opera t alent is not a 
natural monopoly of the Europeans wbo have 
for so long dominated the art in .America. 

E dwal'd Johnson, general manager of the 
Metropolitan Opera. association, has unnoun
ced t hat only thrce important Italian vocal
isis have been signed for the 1940 season 
and other foreign singers wHl be at a min
imum. Jext sea on's company should be 
pl'.actically an all -American aggregation. 

This is good news. By the end of the 
yea I' , we t hink, oper a will J1ave ~a incd num
erous new voices equal to, perhaps better than 
the European talent. 

This is in no way meant to belit tle our 
appreciation of the fine singers f rom Burope 
who have con tributed so much to the enjoy
ment of Amer ican li teners. But it is 
true that in many cases foreigners have been 
engaged merely because it has been traditional 
fo r opera singers to be imported. 

Americans will be waiting expectantly and 
confidently for the results of this first real 
opportunity for native talent. 

• Broad-Minded A.x-Grinding 
.A lot of mail goes aCross an editor 's desk, 

an abundance of it pouring in from all over 
111e country f rom people who have lewitimate 
n es to grind. 

A lot of it can't be u ed, because of limi
tations of pace, becau e of lack of reader 
interest , because it smacks of professional 
'Propaganda or any number of other rea
sOns. 

But rccently t hcro came a note from E . D. 
McMahon of SlIn Antonio, who wrote a mim
eographed letter to the editor . We aren't 
sure whether or not Mr. McMahon is grind
ing some ax, whethel' he's employed by a 
particular faction which is working for some
thing or whether out, of the goodneSii of his 
heart he wants to let thc nation know what 
his own particular views are on "America
]940. " 

But there's something about ;Mr. McMa
hem's letter that impresses us with the feel
jng that the author is a pretty broad-minded 
fe] low with legitimate views. 

"We want more Americani m and less 
politics at Washington," says he. 

" Any federal office-holder WllO places his 
personal gain ahead of national saf.ety at this 
critical time comes close to being a traitor. 

'''l'he anti .new dealers who voted against 
l'cpeal of the arms embargo should admit 
that they were wrong and the president 
right. 'fhey should recommend that we give 
the allies every assistance short of war, that 
if the English and French do the fighting we 
most certainly should contribute p,utt of the 
III :\teriI/18. " 

" J! afuing that many believe the repub
lican party is dominated by millionaires pri
marily interested in escaping high income 
amI inheritrulOe ta:{es, the lIepubJioails Ilhould 
recommend an increase in those taxes. 

" '1' lIe new deal rs should admit that they 
have been ' a leep at the switch' the post .few 
yesl's in building up our defenses. They 
should honor rather than slur our industrial
ists who built up Our great muss-production 

J 

industries, now one of our greatest assets. 
'rhey should insist on amending our labor 
laws, so that defetule industries can run Z4 
llOurs a day and each worktnan 48 hburs a 
week. 

I I Anti-new dealers should rem rober tha.t 
Britain's PI' sent tragedy is mainly due to 
the lethargy and capitalistic self ishness of 
1heil' British counterparts, tbe conservatives 
llllder Stanley Baldwin and Chamberlain. 
The new dealers should remem.ber t 11 at 
France 's present tragedy traces back to sit
down strikes, 40 hour week laws and busi
ness d!IDlol'ulization UDder the French coun
iel'J>att~, the ' ltberals' uM r Leon Blum. Let 
us nvoi l:l the tragic mistakes of both the Bald
:win" and the ;mums." 

'If Mr. McMahon' is gr inding an ax for 
som body, rath r than expressing his views 
liS b iJltelligent American, h~ certainly does 
a <lonvincing Job. 1'hel'e Oll ght to be more 
Jik him. 

• RUM.sia Stacki the Cards 
Last Saturday, Russia sent armed troops 

into Lithuania. On Monday, by ultimatum, 
Rhe r ushed t l'OOpS and tanks to new Baltic 
ba!!es in Latvia and Estonia. 

']'lle Stockholm press cart'i d reports of 
incl'Cftsing Russian military aetivity in Sov
iet-dominated Poland. 

While the world watches the devastation 
of western Europe, with i ts threats to Eng
land and the British empire, th e watchful 
will keep "their eyes, too, on RusSia. 

What is the significance of Russian armed 
activity on the 'very borders of tIle German 
Reich ' 

Ru ' 'ia undoubtedly played an important 
part in maintaining the status q no of Tw'
key and the Balkans. Those nations might 
cusily have been plunged into t he war 80me 
time ago, but remained at peace. Th ov· 
i.et bear had a big claw in that situation . 
Balkan wars would have involved powerful 
Hussia. 

A long-range plan begillS to become ap
parent when we stop to consider the Sov
iet inva ion of F inl.and. A f ull sweep of 
l~ussian-controll ed Balt ic areas are facing 
Hit ler , plus Russia's own bOI·der. 

J oseph Stalin did not write a "Mcln 
Kampf. " It 's too bad, because had he wtit~eh 
such a book, Adolf Hitler himself might 
have found ther e a plan, like his own, to en
gu lf the whole of Europe-a oomnlUnistic 
Europe, not a f ascist empire. 

Alld Adolf Hitler, read ing between the 
lines, might have discovered thl\t among the 
"mortal enemies" of the Russian state is 
the chancellor himself, who d spite hi ap
parently unquenchabl e power, must emerge 
from this series of blitzkriegs with untold 
pl'oblems to fape. 

One of t ile bigge t, eyent themselves seem 
to fo retell, Wlli be the Uuion of oviet 0-
cialist Republics-R d Russia, fast becom
ing the ace in t he "new deal " that Olle clay 
will strike Em·ope. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Bandleader Ennis 

' Is in Good Health 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- P eople tI'e beginning to 

wa1k up to Slcinnay E nnis and inquire about 
his health . 1'be other night a man and a 
~irl , after getting his autograph, asked him 
if it were really true that he had only one 
lung. Slcinnay laughed. " E verywhere I 
go, " he said, " p ople expect me to fall oval' 
in a f aint." 

The reason is this: for 80 weeks now Bob 
Hope, who refers fondly and humorously to 
Skinnay as "OM One Lung," lIas built his 
broadcasts a round SkinnllY's alleged declin
ing 11eulth. Most of his jokes, to wbich Skin
nay is a willing stooge, are based on thinning 
corpuscles and declining stability. A simpl~ 
gag bas Skinnay calling the " donors" ward 
of a ho pital . Asking frantically for the 
superintendent , be cries, " Remember that 
blood I sent over this morniIJ,g f Send it right 
back, I 'm going out tonight." 

Another prime Bob Hope gag goes like 
this: " Skinnay steppe~ off a train near a 
golf course the other day and after three 
deep breaths of fresh air his left lung turned 
to the right one aand Baid 'This is the stuff 
1 'vc been tellirrg you about." 

So now this tall, blonde orchestra leader 
out of Salisbury, N. C., is a'pproached where
ever he goes by people who expect him to fa.ll 
over dead at the slightest exertion. Actually, 
he is husky. His real name is Edgar, "which 
is one reason. why lrinnay is a better name 
for me, " he suggests. "It used to be Skin
ney, but one day it eame out on a phono
graph record misspelled Skinnay, and it look
edso good we decided to adopt it. II 

• • • 
Public dancing On the green always has 

been a favorite divcrSion of Manhattan 's 
millions, and thi season is no exccption. Al
most five thousand young and cid couple 
l'espood to the invitation to dance gratis 
on the green lawns of Central Park every 
night. The music is a WPA orchEllltra, which 
11as given rise to the cou:\,let, "Swing and 
Sway with WP A." 'fhe jltte.rbuRll are sup
posed to be at least 17 years of age, but 
hundreds of kids no older than 14 have been 
sharing the festivities with their older breth
ren. The 17-yellr·old limit is to keep minors 
at home lifter dark, where, suys the city, they 
beloQg. 

• • • 
Another outdoor dive~oo which Walter 

Huston and B&ymond Mwey, in partic.ular, 
and the public, in general, have taken up 
this summer is bowling. 'llhe outaoor alleys 
at the Flair al'tl a surprise bit. They a1'e sim
ilar to the iildoor 'alleys, except that they 
are composed of material which does not 
curIoI' warp in the sun or rain. Masll~Y a star 
bowler, has private alleys in bis hOIne. Hus
ton ilill't a star bowler-he's just enthuaiastic. 
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Business Efficiency 
Shocks Congress 

additional furnaces and reopening 
of old fu rnaces. 

SOl'lf.E DISSENTERS-
Not that all is political sweet

ness and industrial ~ight. The 
l Corcoran-Ickes group, you may 
1 recall, throttled the report on the 
original Stettinius war industries 

WASWNGTON-Initial adven- lldvisory council last year o.n the 
tures of tbe big business merl ground that it did not take labor 
Knudsen and Slettinius in the sufficiently into account. It never 
strange politico-governmental fac- got o~t of the preside~t's d~sk. 
t' f Wa h'ngto ha b"e ThiS time, however, thell' nobce-
ones 0 s J n s y n able inside activity has been con-

something of a shock both to the fined to trying to get hold of the 
bus.iness men and the statesmen. I power phase of defense. They are 

A congressional committee near- trying to revive their old govern
ly toppled over collectively in its me nt-grid system program. 
leather chairs when it learned that Competent inside news quar
Mr. Stettinius had appeared at tel'S report the president stepped 
hi;) desk for his first day of work upon their sUggestion as he did 
at 7:30 a.m. and is continuing the upon their recommendation for a 
practice. vast public works defense spend-

Something of the same effect il\g program. The power end is 
was created when Mr. Knudsen being left by the White House 
dictated an immediate re~ponse in upon the non-political basis 01'

writing to a house appr6priations iginally worked out by Assistant 
committee request for his views War Secretary Louis Johnson. 
about a special $200,000,000 ap-
propriation for war department 
factory building in the latest $1,- GROWING BUSINESS--
700,000,000 defense bill. Knudsen 
stated he had not had time to 
go. thoroughly into the appropria
tion but he believed. it was justi
fied and should be approved, thus 
wholly disregarding the political 
implications of "government in in
dustry" and the political custom 
which sometimes requires weeks 
of study before such commitments. 

CONl'IDENCE APPARENT-
Certain minor swelling under 

the floor indica tes a few of the 
reformers oj' the adm inistration 
are actively trying to get in under 
the new setup, but neither the 
business men nor the government 
grQUp as a whole (including the 
president) has given the slightest 

Basically the Stettinius-Knud
sen group is taking the framework 
of the army-navy munitions board 
for its working plan. This board 
surveyed 20,000 factories and 
planned orders for 12,000 plants 
on American mobilization day. 
Most of the personnel which 
worked on these secret plans has 
been taken over by the defense 
counci l which already has accum
ulated 70 to 80 employees and is 
acquiring more each day. Its 
organization expanded so rapidly 
that H moved out of its original 
cramped quarters the first week' 
and is now amply instalJed in the 
munitions wing of the war depart
ment. 

encouragement to them so far. INSPIRED 
The business men are working AMERICA IN ACTION-

through Harry Hopkins, the com- Complaint m 0 s t frequently 
merce secreta ry and presidential voioed when Mr. Roosevelt ap
confLdante, and Mr. Hopkins has pointed the commission was that 
let everyone in the government it lacked authority. Knudsen and 
know he thinks Stettinius a nd Stettinius (with the backing of 
Knudsen should be allowed to do Hopkins) are apparently gOing 
the job for which they were hired. ahead as if they had authority. 

Mutual confidence between them The eventual scope of their work 
is suggested by the un-announced will undoubtedly be determined 
fact that the big business men wh en they hit their f irst snag 
are taking over tor their national with Hopkins and have to go to 
defense advisot y commission the the president for a decision on 
whole set of Hopkins' six economic their powers. 
advisers. These are the am,e six So for their initial ventures, 
for whom congress lias denied sal- however, present a fresh, insplr
ary appropriations. Their jobs ing picture of America in action. 
with Hopkins would thus have ex
pired July 1 had not Stettinius 
and Knudsen been less apprehen
/live of their reforming wiles than 
were the congressmen. 

Similar confidence, as expressed 
by Hopkins, opened the way for 

.break their first industrial bottle
.the new defense coundlors to 
neck a few days after taking of
fice. They had found that the 
great industrial machine of th i:;; 
country could produce no more 
than tWQ tanks a day in its max
imum effort with existing facl)
ities. An order was placed with 
RepUblic Steel to increase this 
capaetty by the constp~ction of 

That Vancouver , man ,who 
picked up a steak and walked 
otf without paying the butcher 
was just being modern. The 
steak Wall neutral, wasn't it? 

Zadok Dumbkopf wants to 
know how Hitler expects to car
pet 'all that additional "living 
room" he's ~quiring. 

Whenever a pOlitician keeps 
thundering tbat he's against the 
vested interests, says old Grand
pAPPY Jenkins, you can be pretty 
sure he's ollt aHer the shirtsleeve 
vote. 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

Bette Davis Does 
A. Murder Scene 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Bette Davis 

never will take any academy 
. awards for murder-her heart i;) 
just not in it. 
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,University Calendar 
Wednesday, June 19 4:10 p.m.-Educatlo.nal Motion 

F~urteenth Iowa Conference on Pictures del1'!onstrntion wlth a 
Child Development nnd Parent 
Ed\l<1.l tion. senior high school class In socIal 

12:00 m. - Phi Delta Kappa stUdies using one of the Human 
luncheon. Northwest conference Relations f ilms. Cha~le8 Austin, 
room Iowa Union. Macbride lIuditorium. 

3:10 p:~......campus forum. "The Wednesday, June 26 
Foreign Policy of the United Conference on Evaluating the 
Slate);." Prof. C1aril M. Daley, 
leader. Campus Course library, 
third floor, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, June 20 
Fourteenth Iowa Conference on 

ChUd Development and Parent 
EducatiQn. 

4:00 p.m. - Visual Education 
demonstration with a junior high 
school class in the teaching of sci
ence. Paul E. Kambly. Macbride 
auditorium. 

Friday, June 21 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Clarence K. Streit, news
paper. forrespondent and author 
of "dmon Now," JJnion campus. 

Sa.turda.y, J unc 22 
9:00 a..m. - University Round 

Table. Claren& K. Streit, news
pap~r, correspondent and author of 
"Union ~o.W/1 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-AU-Univer
sity Play Night. Women's ficld 
and gymnasium. 

9:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
Party. Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 24 
Conference on Evaluating the 

Secondary School. 
7:00 p.m.-Physics lecture. "Al

ternating Current," Prof. J. A. 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. 

T.uesday, June 25 
CQnfez:ence on Evaluating the 

Secondary School. 
11:00 a.m.-Lecture on History 

of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. 
Kar\Jinski. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

3:10 p.m.-Campus lecture. "The 
crisis in East Asia," Dr. Sudhin
dra Bose. House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4:00 p.m.- Lecture on History 
of Mathematics, Prof. Louis C. 
Karpinski. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

General 

Secondary School. 
11:00 a.m.- Lecture on Histo1'7 

of Mathilmatica, Prof. Louis C. 
Karpinski. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

12:00 m.-Phl Delta Kappa lun
cheon. Iowa Union. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus forum. 
"Government by Decree," Ethan 
P. Allen, leader. House chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

Thursday, June 2'7 
Conferehce on Evaluating the 

Secondary School. 
4:10 p.m.-Education Motion 

Pictures demonstration. Two new 
colored films, "Let's talk about 
teeth" and "Your child's dental 
health Pl'ob lelTll!," Dr, John C. 
Brauer, Bureau of Dental Hygiene. 
Macbride auditorium. 

4:10 p.m. - Lecture "EOglish 
style and . the ancient classics," 
Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:00 p.m.-All-University Men's 
dinner. Main lounge, Iowa Union. 

Fr iday, June 28 
Summer Management . Course 

ends. 
Conference on Evaluating the 

Secondary School. 
8:00 p.m.-Summer Session lec

ture. Will Durant, philosopher. 
Saturday, June 29 

9:00 a.m.-University Round 
Table. Will Durant, philosopher. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Ali-Univer
sity Play Night. Men's athletic 
field and swimming pool. 

(F 0 r information recardiDc 
dates beyond tbls scbedule, see N
ervaUolls in tbe ~er SessloD 
Office, W-9 Eas~ HaU). 

N otices 
She spent a whole day at it and Iowa. Union Music Room . faculty, and administrative staff. 

still wasn't sold on homicide. All Following is the Iowa Union They may be secured at tl)e Iowa 
she had to do was pump lead into music room schedule UP to and Union desk on Wednesday, Thun
a fellow who had done her wron~. including Saturday, June 21. Re-

Miss Davis was dressed, you quests will be played at these day and Friday, June 19, 20 and 
might say, to kill . . . very femi- hours except on Saturday from 21, respectively. No tickets will 
nine and fragile in a long, floaty 1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro- be given out before or after the 
lavender dinner gown, her only gram will be presented. dates indicated. 
costume jewelry her smoking, Wednesday, June 19-10 to 12 SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
blazing gat and the metalUc glint a.m, and, 8 to 10 p.m. 
in her eye. Thursday, June 20-11 to 1 p.m. 

Toward the end of the day, af- and 7 to 9 p.m. 
tel' some 17 "takes," she was plum Friday, June 21-10 to 12 a.m. 
tuckered out. and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Miss Davis, to begin with, had Saturday, June 22-1 to 2 p.m. 
left no doubt as to her stand on and 3 to 5 p.m. 
murder and tirearJ;ns in genera). 

"I," she admitted to Director Recreational Swimmin, 
William Wyler, "am a Fourth of The pool in the women's gym
July girl-the kind who runs to nasjum will be open for recrea
hide when the fireworks go off. tional swimming daily from 4 to 
I'm scared to death of 'em." 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 

The business at hand was the to noon. All women students are 
opening sequence 01 "The Let- eligible to swim upon presentation 
ter." The late Jeann~ Eagels made of identification card. Towels and 
a highly successful talkie of it a suits are furnished. Bring your 
decade ago. The art depal·tment own cap and swimming clogs. 
had turned a whole stage into a GLADYS SCOTT 

Summer Session Party 
The Summer Session party will 

be held in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union on Saturday evening, June 
22, at 9 o'clock. 

Tickets will be limited to 1200 
and available only to students, 

Women's Pbysical Education 
Alumnae 

A luncheon for all members and 
eligible members of the Iowa Wo
men's Physical Education Alum
nae association will be held Wed
nesday, June 19 at 12 o'clock at 
the J etferson Hote1. Luncheon 
plates are 60 cents. Sign or phone 
for reservation at the office of the 
women's gymnasium. 

RU'I'H ANN RIEGEL 

Social Danein, 
Starting Wednesday, June 19, 

the Women's Athletic association 
will offer a series of 10 lessons 
in social dancing each Monday and 
Wednesday evening. Tickets are 
$1. They may be purchased in 
women's gymnasium at the fol
lowing hours: Sa,turday, 9 to 12 
a.m., Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 
p.m. Classe/l for beginners at 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

tropical rubber plant~tion, bathed 
in moonlight. There was no moon, 
but the set dressers had plenty of 
paint. They painted the brown 
earthen "floor" with heavy black 
shadows, infinitely careful that a 
palm tree should not cast l\ sha
dow llke a rubber tree's, and vice 
versa. They shadowed everyth ing, 
the native huts, the shrubs, the old 
oaken bucket at the well. If the 
rubber trees, authentically ringed 
and tapped to yield (from con
cealed cans) a milky flu id, were 
really magnolias that certainly 
was not the camera's business. 

WSUI 
The camera on a boom covered 

most of the set for the atmosphe
ric, sinister beginning. It opened 
with a shot 01 the flowin~ "rub
ber," withdrew to peek: into II na
tive hut or two, paused briefly at 
a white cockatoo (which said "Oh, 
hello!" the first time and sent 
them back for a new start) and 
then panned to the closed door of 
the big thatch-roo.f house. 

As the camera approacbed, un
seen, Miss D's first sho.t rang out. 
The door opened, and the man who 
done her wrong (David Newell) 
staggered out, followed by One
Gun Davis. He staggered to the 
P9rch column, leaned against it, 
received five more shots in quick 
succession, and fell dowrt f!lce 
first in the gravel walk- oLlt of 
the scene, out of the picture. 

SomewhcI'e between tbe flri t 
and twelfth "takes" of this int
mat~ gun-play, Mr. Newell had to 
be reprieved bdefly to have hIs 
sid ., and chest taped for strained 
muscles, but he kept ort dying 
bravely- as bravely as Miss D 
kept on shooting. Miss D, whO 
doesn't approve of murder any
way, ha<l so.me little trouble act
ing like an impassioned kIller. 
Once she cried, with bravadp, 
"I'm beginning to enjoy thIs.'! It 
didn 't sound convincing. But Mj~s 
D is an actress, and Art won out 
over fear . 

Mr. Newell, sOlT)cwhat br\lised 
at the end of the day, said" "It Is 
a pleasure to faU · for Miss Davis." 

. ... " ,... 

• 
At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

The second campus forum on 
"The Foreign Policy of the Un
ited States" lead by Prof. Clara 
M. Daley of the history depart
ment will be broadcast from cam
pus course room at 3:10 p.m. this 
afternoon . 

The dramatic chariot race ex
cerpt from "Ben Hu r" will be 
heard on WSUI th is afternoon ut 
5:15 p.m. on the Dramatic Mini
atures program. Vel'non Schump 
of Iowa City has charge of the 
production. 

"A,ttacklng the Problems or 
Youth" will be dlscu$scd by Dr. 
Willard W. Beatty of 'Washing. 
ton, D. C., qn ihls morning's 
child weItare and parent educa
tlqn' conte,rence program. W VI 
wiJl broadcast the sess lon-meet
In, direct from radio auditor
ium at 9 o'clock. 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15- Musical miniatures. 
8:80-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8 : ~0-Morning melodies. 
8:I)O-Servlce reports. 
9-Col'l1erence on Child Devel-

OPJTIenl and parent duca tlon, Dr. 
~lllard W. Beatty, Washington, 
o. C. 

9:50-Program cuI ndul' and 

weather report. 
100Homemaker's {arum. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites, 
10:30-The book shell. 
II-Ballad llnd folklore, Prof. 

John W. Ashton. • 
11 :50- Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm r;lmbles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:5O-Campus news. 
l-R minlscing time. 
1: 15-Summer sports. 
I :30· Illustrated muslcol chats. 
2:30-Women In the news. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3 The world bookman. 
3 :05-Organ melodies. 
3:10-Campus forum, The ror-

eign Policy of the United States. 
Prof. Clara M. Daley, 

3:45-Musit.1 s u r v e y , Prot. 
Philip Greely Clapp. 

4:30-Travel radio service. 
4:45-Tca time melodies. 
5: tS-Dl'u matic minlatul'es. 
5:30-Musfcal moods. 
5:50-Dall)' Iowan 01 the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldr n's hour, The Land of 

the Story Book. 
7:30-SportsUme. . 
7:45-Evening fvIusica le, ~elth 

Sutton, AS ot- Bilton. 
8- Drama hOLlr. 
B:30- Album of Ql'tl$ts, 
8 : 4~-Danl' I_wan ot the AIr. 
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Summer Theater to 9ffer Varied Program of ~lays University 
.-~--------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Six Shows 
Will Appear In 
Weekly Runs 
Moliere's 'Don Juan' 
Opens Series Free 
To Summer Students , 

University of Iowa summer 
school students are offered enter
tainment every week in university 
theater beginning next Monday, 
according to an announcement by 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department. 

Students may secure tickets by 
presenting the i r Identification 
cards at the theater bus iness of
fice, room 8-A in Schaeffer hall 
beginning tomorrow morning. A 
theater season ticket Is included 
in the regular summer registration 
fee. 

Opener of the ix, continuous 
weekly shows on the unusual sum
mer bill is Moliere's "Don J\.Ian ," 
The forthcoming production is a 
free translation by Thomas Wood 
Stevens, who will direct. Each 
play will run five performances, 
opening Monday and closing Fri
day each week. 

To Wed 

PHYLLIS WAS SAM 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Wassam-Kelso . 
To Be Wed 

Reception To Follow 
August 3 Ceremony 
In Home of Bride 

Journalist To Speak Friday 
• • • • • • • • • 

Clarence K. Streit, Author of 'Union Now,' 
To Explain Idea of Federal Union 

Clarence K. Streit, foreign cor-r Friday Lecturer 
respondent and author of "Union , ___________ ..",....., 

Now," will ad.:.ress the university 
summer lecture audience Friday 
night at 8:15 p. m. from the south 
Iowa Union campus and Satur
day at 9 a. m. in the house cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

The lecturer has served on the 
foreign staffs of the New York 
Times and the Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger for 20 years. From 1929 
to 1939 he covered the League of 
Nations for the Times and was 
president of the Association of 
Foreign Correspondents in Gene
va. 

While a correspondent lor the 
league, he conceived the idea oC 
a Federal Union of all the na
tions, patterned after our own 
American Union. 

"Union Now" was first publish
ed in France in August, 1938 and 
later in England, Sweden and the 
United States. He will stress his 
proposal and will show how the 
principle of Federal Union is 
uniquely fitted to solving the 
world's present problems. 

CLARENCE K. STREIT 

Red Cross Not 
To Be Aided 

Legion Women 
Elect Officers 

Mrs. Minnie Luscombe 
Chosen Pre idcnt; 
Delegates Appointed 

Mrs. Minnie Luscombe was 
elected president of the American 
Legion auxiliary at a meeting 
Monday night in the Community 
building. 

Other officers are Mrs. Wilfred 
Cole, reelected senlor vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Martin Pederson, sec
ond vice-president; Mrs. Rex Day, 
reelected secretary; Mrs. J . A. Fa
herty, treasurer; Mrs. J . A. Shaila, 
chaplain; Mrs. George Hilden
brandt, reelected sergeant-at-arms, 
and Mrs. Mable Hicks, historian. 

AU members of the executive 
board were elected. They are Mrs. 
William Bender, Mrs. L . E. Clark, 
Mrs. George Trundy. 

Delegates to the department 
convention are Mrs. Luscombe, 
delegate at large; Mrs. Edwin Ries, 
first delegate; Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 
second delegate, and Mrs. Faher
ty, third delegate. 

Alternates for the convention 
delegates include Mrs. Clark , for 
Mrs. Luscombe; Mrs. Wilfred Cole, 
for Mrs. Ries; Mrs. Shalla, for Mrs. 

The happy-go-lucky Sycamore
Vanderhof tribe takes over the 
stage the second week in the Hart 
and Kaufman Pulitzer prize com
edy, "You Can't Take It With 
You." Th is piece is already in re
hearsal with Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton directing. 

August 3 is the date announced 
for the ~eddlng of Phyllis Was
sam, daughter of Mrs. C. W. Was
sam, 325 S. Lucas, and Hugh E. 
Kelso, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Anderson, 906 E. Burlington. 
The ceremony will take place in 
the horne of the bride's parents. 

A native of Missouri, Streit stu
died at Oxford university as a 
Rhodes scholar and also at the 
Sorbonne, Paris. He served in the 
intelligence service during the 
war and entered the journalistic 
work in 1920. 

American Red Cross 
Asks No Financing 

I . Kennedy; and Mrs. William White, 
for Mrs. Faherty. 

Frederic McConnell is at work 
with his cast on the third play, 
"American Landscape" by Elmer 
Rice. Burns Mantle said this play 
about patriotism goes to the 
"depths of a sensitive and worried 
citizen's soul." 

'Coriolanus' 
"Coriolanus," an historical trag

edy by Shakespeare, opens July 
15. It is planned to present it in 
the Elizabethan manner on a re
construction of the stage of the 
period. 

The production of "Wingless 
Victory," which opens July 22, 

A reception will be held in the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority house, 
522 N. Clinton, after the ceremony. 

The couple will be at home here 
after a wedding trip. Mr. Kelso 
Is attending the uniyersity and ' is 
working towal'd his' Ph.D. degree in 
the pp\iticili'science department. 

Both were graduated from Iowa 
City hiilh- school and the univer

Today 
Eleven Organizations 
: Will 'Meet 

sitY here. Miss Wassam wa's presi- WOMRN'S HOME •.. 
dent 6f Mortar Soard ' and chair- : '. . Missionary .society oC the 
man of the U.W.A. orientation pro- Metbo'dist church will have a pot
gra:rri -when II s tudlmt here. She ' l\lck luncheon at 12 :30 in the 
was :a,m~mber of Delta Delta Delta church . parlors. 
soc'iaisol'ority and Phi Beta Kappa. • • • 

is the fourth Maxwell Anderson . ____________ --; GROUJ;> FIVE. ', . 
· .. . of . the Presbyterian Women's 
assQCiation will meet for a picnic 
at. the 'WiIl Hunter farm. 

show university theater has done. 0 ' S 
It is a poignant drama of race . pen: eason 
prejudice. 

• • • • 
The summer bill closes with a Tickets on. Sale For GLADIfAND PRAYER .. ' . 

fantastic comedy by James Bridie, ... circle will meet in the home 
"Tobias and the Angel." Accord- . Theater.Goers of ' Mrs. C. J. Brenneman, 1031 
Ing to the author, thls play is a Riverside drive, at 8 o'clock. 
"transcription of the charming old !---------------: I • • • tale told in the Book of Tobit in Season tickets for Iowa City the-
the Apocrypha." ater-goers for the six plays to be A .SIL~ER TE~ . ''-

presented by University theater .... will be glven In the parl~rs 
ViSiting Fa.culty this summer in a continuous six- of ZJOn Lutheran church at 2.30 

Distinguished men in the theat- d th '11 b . r th 
rical field who are visiting faculty week program will go on sale to- an ere WI e sewmg or e 
members for the summer session morrow morning, Dr. Wallace A'I Red Cross. • • • 
include Stevens, head of the de- Goates, business mqnager, has an-
partment of drama at the Carnegie nounced. THE WOMEN'S. , . 
Institute; MCConnell, director of Students interested in selling association of the Congrega-
the Cleveland Playhouse; Dr. Wal- tickets on a commission basis tional church will hold a picnic 
lace A. Goates, associate theater should contact Goates 'in room B-A in .City park at 5:30. 
director at the University of Utah, Schaeffer hall Thursday. The first • • • 

W· f play opens next Monday. BAPTIST WOM;EN'S .• , 
and John Ross IOn ie, director 0 ... association will be entertained 
the Des Moines community the-
ater. Also on the staff are Bess Howa"d Berry by Mrs. E. F. Wickham, 935 E. 

I , Iowa, at 2:30 in her home. Whitcomb, former director of ,the • • • 
Oregon Federal theater and Eli- Elected Head 
zabeth Hooker Pal.Jons, designer, 
New York City. Of 4. H Club 
Star Officers 

To Entertain 
J essarnine chapter of the Eastern 

Star will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Masonic Temple for a reg
ular business meeting. The social 
hour, which will follow the bl,lsi
ness meeting, is being prepared 
by the officers of the organiza
tion. 

Picnic Meeting 
At Coralville 

Sons of Union Veterans and 
their auxiliary will be entertained 
at a picnic at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Pederson in Cor
alviUe Heights, Friday. The group 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Members will bring sandwiches, 
covered dishes and table service. 

Rebekah Officers 
To Meet Tomorrow 

The Past Noble Grands of Car
nation Rebekah lodge, No. I , will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. ,in the 
assembly room 01 the light and 
power company. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Allred 
Mass, Mrs. Ida Wood, Mrs. Lenore 
Opsel, and Mr.J. John Shalla. 

Howa.rd BelTY oC Iowa City was 
elected president of the Johnson 
county Blue Ribbon Winners boys' 
4-H club at a recent meeting of 
the grou.p at the home of Louis 
Lord. 

John' Opfell of Iowa City was 
named vice - president, Martha 
Warren of Iowa City, secretary
treasurer, and Dale Burr of Lone 
Tree, historian. 

Members present inspected club 
projects now underway by Lyle 
Lord. Included in these are pure
bred pigs, a dairy calf, purebred 
beef heifers and baby beeves. 

Plans were made for the next 
meeting of the club to be at the 
Will Warren farm in Pleasant Val
ley township July 1. 

8~er Party 
The summer session party 

will be from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday in tile main lounge of 
Iowa UnioJl, instead of Friday 
as was announced yesterday by 
The Daily Iowan. 

Informal, street-length dress
es will be worn by the women. 

TJckets may be obtained at 
8 o'clock .this morning and to
morrow and Friday mornings 
at the main desk of Iowa Un
ion. 

Dr. Bose Deplores ~cialism 
In First of C~mpus Lectures 
"Conquest and domination have 

created a coloI' prejudice and color 
casto which go far toward vitiat
ing International relations," de
clal'ed Dr. Sudhindl'a Bose of the 
politico I science depot·tment yes
terday in the first of a series of 
campus lectures. 

Declaring that the moot Import
ant race In the world is the hu
man race, he pleaded for mutual 
appreciation and understandlill. 
"There is far too much scorn and 
contempt in the west for people 

that are d.JUerent fl'om its own," 
he added . . 

In his lecture on "Racialism in 
Internl\tional Relations," Dr. Bose 
held that the theory of race super
iodty ia used as a weapon of 
power, j!xploitation and aggrand
izement; but the theory has no 
~cientilic VQHdlty. 

Emphasizing that innate connec
tion between race and civilization 
is non-existant, the oriental lec
turer said tor European aiirell
SOl'S there have been no 10 com
mandments east of the Suez. 

THE LADIES GUILD ••. 
· .. of the English Luthera n church 
will meet in the church parlors 
at 2:30. 

• • • 
ALTRUSA CLUB ... 
· . . will meet for a picniC at 6 
o'clock at Mr&. Mayme Wagner's 
cottage on Iowa river. 

• • • 
ST. WENCESLAUS .. 
· . . Ladies club will entertain 
at a card party in the church 
parlors at 2:15. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ... 
· . . Mother:3ingers will meet lor 
a picnic at 6 o'clock in the upper 
shelterhouse in City park. 

• • • 
JESSAMINE CHAPTER ... 
· .. No. 135, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will meet at 8 o'clock in 
the Masonic temple. 

TO 5:30 
THRN 26e 

LAST DAY! 
"ESPIONAGE AGENT" 

Joel McCrea.-BreJlda Marshall 
Timely Co-H" No. 2 

"SABOTAGE" 
See It now and help to keep 
Americans and America out of 
Irouble. 

II • ". '/;J 
LAst TIME~ TONITE 

By Federal (;Qvernment 

With the addition yesterday of 
$21, the total m the Red Cross 
war relief drive in J ohnson coun
ty was raised to $2,403.04. 

In a telegram received yesterday 
by John Schneidcr, local chairman 
of the drive, from Norman Davis, 
national chairman, It was empha
sized that no part of the $50,000,-
000 appropriation bill now before 
congress for war relief is in any 
way connected with the Red Crass 
drive nor will any part of that 
sum go to Red Cross work. 
"Th~ government is not propos

ing to finance thc Red Cross," 
the wire continues, "and neither 
has the Red Cross asked any fin
ancing by the government. The 
Red Cross has been and is ex
pecting to continue to be an or
ganization supported by voluntary 
gilts." 

In conclusion the message again 
pointed out that "it must be plain 
to everyone that it has not been 
even suggested that any money 
be paid from the United States 
treasury to the Red Cross." 

Latest Iowa City donations re
ported yesterday include a friend, 
$1; Mary Schintler, $1; a friend, 
.50; Fred V. Johnson, $1; Carl E. 
Neuzil, $1; Lula Dove, $1; a friend, 
$1; a friend, $1; J. J . Rittenmayer, 
$1; Thomas dairy, $1; a friend, 
.50; Nora Donohoe, $1; Beverly 
Couchman, $3; MI'. and Mrs. J. 
W. Boullon, $2, and Ricketts and 
Shellady, $5. 

Mrs. A. M. Hotz 
Elected President 

Of Local Auxiliary 

Mrs. A. M. Holz was elected 
president of the Post Office 
Clerk's auxiliary during its meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the 
light and powel' assembly room. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Ellis Crawford. vice - president; 
Mrs. George Yanda, secretary, and 
Mrs. R. R. Tompkins, ireasurer. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-310 to 5:30 

ttiftlfffD 
NOW! 

~y 11111. 
10150 •• lum 

-ADDED 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

- WALT - mSNEY'S-
"BILL POSTERS" 

LATEWORLD NEWS 

DOORS OPRN 1:15 

bmr! 
STARTS TODAY 

DAYS ONLY-ENDS FRIDAY 
2 FmST RUN mTS 

Mrs. Irene Drake, of Marengo, 
who is district president of the 
American Legion auxiliary , was a 
guest at the meeting. 

Colorado State 
College Honors 
Prof. E. Horn 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the college 
of education has becn honored 
by the Colorado State Education 
college which has recently named 
a new building for the local auth
ority on elementary education. 

The Colorado State college also 
conferred an honorary degl'ee 
upon Professor Horn, rormer di
rector of the University elemen
tary school here. 

The local professor recei ved a 
B.S. from Missouri university in 
1907 and M.A. degree there in 
1908. 

He was awarded a Ph.D. de
gree from Columbia university in 
1914 and has been a member of 
the local faculty since 1915. 

Lena T. Ring Circle 
To Meet Tomorrow 

At Huffnwn Home 

Lena T. Ring circle will meet 
at the home of LaVae HuUman 
and her mother Mrs. F . R. Huff
man at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
W. V. Orr, Mae Huffman, and 
Mrs. Robert Windrcm. 

AIR CONDIJ'IONED I 

NowSbowinl 
GAY, )llLARIOUS 

ROMANCE OF 
HOLLYWOOD 

With 1940's Brightest 

New Star Find 

Plan Janlboree Campus Forum Will Di cn 1 
F °Fr 

JIIB"ior United States F oreien Policy I 'onn urealt l ~' 

Th(' "June J amboree," a dance 
and party for Joh nson county 
Juniol farm bu re'au members, will 
be he rd at the Ci ty park Tuc. day, 
June 25, it wall annoul'ccd yester
day by County Agent Emmett 
C. Gardner. I 

Older members (,r the organi
zation will bl' • pectal gues at 
the party, It W I'''' announced. Mu
sic wlO be by the record playing 
machine in the park pavilion. 

Committee members are Mar
garet Ives, cha irman, Miriam Wil
liams, George McCrary, Leland 
Stock and Lill ian Lynch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner wi ll chaperon the 
event. 

A 1tl Ol\!G 
iOWA CITV 

PEOPI.,E 

A marriage Iicensc was granted 
yesterday to C. Leon Peterson, 25, 
and Suzanne K reuger, 22, both of 
Iowa City, by R. Nielson Miller, 
clcrk of court. 

• • • 
Clerk of court, R. Nielson Mil

ler, granted a marriage license yes
terday to Henry C. Willum en, 26, 
of Iowa City, and Maxine Adelle 
Ball, 24, oC Battle Creek, Iowa. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Parker of 

Milwaukee, Wis., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay F . McNamara, 320 
Hutchinson . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard C. Cole 

of Omaha arc visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrb. Frank Kinney, 
740 Kirkwood . The Coles arc just 
returning from attending a class 
reunion at Northwestern univer
sity in Evanston, Ill. 

• • • 
Martin H. Smith, John L. Nick

ols, and Al Martin , students in the 
university here, have returned 
from Des Moines where they at
t nded the wedding anniversary 
of their fraternity broth r, Lyman 
H. Hughes. 

• • • 
Mrs. Jack Hutton of Rockford, 

111 ., is thc hou~c gu 'bt oC her aunt, 
Mrs. Gcorge Falk, 225 E. Daven
port. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grimm, 7H 
N. .Johnson, lett yeslcrday mor
ning for Roche ·ter, Minn . 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Forum Leader 

CLARA M. DALEY 

Pilot Quota 
Nearly Filled 
Courses Under Way, 
Grouod and Flying 
CIa in Schedule 

The quota tor men and women 
qualifying for the civilian air
plane pilots' training program at 
the University of lowa thIs sum

mer has nearly been reached, ac
cording to Elmer C. Lundquist, 
director or the ground school scc
tion of the eour . 

Four women have successCully 
passed the physical and academic 
rl:quirements, thus filli ng the quo
ta for women. Only II few more 
men will be acceptecl before the 
total Quota of 45 members i 5 

reached . 
The course includes instruc

tions on the ground nnd in the 
air, to be cCft'lducted joinUy. The 
72 hour ground school courbe 
started Monday and will continue 
to meet dally at 1 and 5 p.m 
for 10 classes a we k until the 
completion of the course. The be
ginning lectures cover the history 

J 

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is all pure 

refreshment. Its taste satisfies 

completely and a refreshed feel-

ing follows that leaves you 

wanting nothing more. 

lara f. Daley, 
"UI Hi tory D partment, 
To rve as Leader 

The timely and controversIal 
topic, "The Foreign Policy of the 
United Stat ," will be discussro 

I at the second campus forum with 
Prot. Clara M. Daley of the his
tory department as torum !eadl-r. 

Today's torum discussion wiUIbe 
held in the campus course room, 
third 11001' of Schaeffer hall at 
3:10 p. m. and will be broadcast 
o\'er WSUI. 

"Recent ven ha\'e conspired 
to make today" ubjeet very con
troversial and a lively forum is 
anticipated," Prof. Kirk Porter, 
chairman of the series, said last 
night. 

Known to Iowa students for 
more than a generation, Profes
sor Daley conducts courses In mo
dern European and medieval his
tory. Widely read and traveled, 
she is considered an autbority on 
current European topics. 

A graduate of the UniversIty 
of Iowa, Professor Daley joined 
the faculty 31 years ago this sum
mer. 

Surplu Foods 
Di cu . ion Set 
For Monday 

Ralph Kittinger, executive 5 -

retilry of the Whol aier's Food 
InsUlu Ie of Iowa, will present the 
orange and blue r derat food 
tamp plan to a special d~cusslon 

meeting or couniy oUiclals, food 
dealers, bankers and other hiter
ested parti es Monday at 8 p.m. 
in th Johnson county court house. 

Th odoption of th tamp plan, 
under which r lier families arn 
able to obtain c rtoin surplus fQOd 
commodities, will be cliscuss\!d nt 
lhe meeting, Gordon Brown, sec
r tary of the Iowa City chamber 
of eomm r('e, Roid yesterday. 

oC av iation and civil air reiula
tions. 

Flying work, beginning at 4;45 
a.m., wtll sUlrt within tbe next 
day or two, according to Lund
qui t. 

THE PAUSE THAT REF R 
BOTl'l.!D UNDa AtmlOIUTY or 11111 COCA-OOl.A co. BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
409 E. Washln,.ton St. Iowa Clti, Iowa ------
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Berar.dinp'.s Homer ".In' Tenth Stops Boston 
. _. 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

< 

, Good Player8 
• .Godoy's Chances 
• 'Dark Horse' 

BY WHITNBY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, June 111 (AP)

Sports trail detours: 
Tucked away in an old note

'book is a quote, scribbled under 
P. baking sun last March. Plump 
'Doc Prothro, bravely trying to 
put pherocity into the pheeble 
Phillies, was the a!Jthor. 

"We are bound to be better 
t"i5 year," the note reads. "We 
may make some trades, but they 
won't involve any of our good 
players." 

Good Players 
Heading the list of "good play

ers" at that time was Morde 
Arnovich , who the good da<:tor 
admitted carried the club the first 
three months of the 1939 season. 

, Now the sturdy outfielder from 
Superior, Wis., bas been tra.ded 
to the Reds, 'ndleating that ei
ther the good doctor has only 
a "yes" vote when the PhUII~s 

nake deals, or thai. In view of 
N~VJ.ch'8 .1114 ba.tiblg averan, 
he no longer was clUled among 
tilt) better players. 

. Anyway, it's'· a good break for 
Arnovich, a teall), player >lnd, 
when playing his game, II mighty 
man with a bat. His new en
vironment may be just what he 
needs to snap him out of a hit
ting famine. 
, That's probably the way the 
Reds figure . They had to do 
something when the Dodgers iot 
Joe Medwick, and the best bet 
appeared io be to meet force with 
force. If Arnovich start$ hitting 
the way he hit eady last year 
he'll offset the Dodgers' acquisi
tion of Medwick. 

Godoy's Chances 
Arturo Godoy ,ets his second 

s-.ot at Joe Louis' hea.vywel,ht 
tlUe Thursday nl,ht, and If he 
follows the same tac"cs he used 
before, when he went 15 rounds 
by Imlla"nc a ma.n crawling UJI

der a. barbed wire fence, he rnay 
co the limit acaln. 

However, we don't look tor 
such a result. His previous suc
cess may cause him to open up a 
little, and when he comes up 
for air he's going to find himself 
right on the end of one of Louis' 
fists. 

Addell to this probable event
ua.llty is ..... e lad Louis suffered 
severe wounds , lnUie vioinity of 
his prestige In the earlier encoun
ter 'and will be out to heal them 
in the only way possible - by 
koocldnC Jais nemesis into &he 
middle of Jlext week. 

An apathetic Louis may win in 
any :fight, but he rnay look pretty 
bad dOing it. An aroused Louis 
is legaUzed mayhem at its pest, 
or worst. It Godoy goes eight 
rounds he may go ti).e limit, may 
even win. But we don't look 
for him to be there for eight 
rounds. 

"J>ark Borse" 
The most overlooked and un

derrated club in the Nat j, 0 n a 1 
league is the New York Giants, 
a team which made its "ifs" 
come true. 

WhUe the Reds and Dodgers 
have been s&a.lkinc along In the 
spotucht, Bill Terry's well-bal
anced outfit bas been paddlln, 
aloll&' at their heels unnotloed. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

It Tal{es a Necl{ To Save a Neek 
1)1 1)1 1)1 .. 1)1 1)1 1)1 • 1)1 

Godoy Wears Bigger Col1ar Than Louis; Thinks He Can Take PUllches 

NEW YORK, June 18 (AP)
If there's anything to the old fis
tic fad that your best beItel'S must 
be toughest in neci{, legs and 
wrists, then Arturo Godoy stands 
a somewhat better chance against 
Joe Louis in Yankce stadium 
ThUl"sday night than a raw .teak 
in a dog pound. 

His neck particulaJ'ly-a 17t~ 

collar just about makes the cir
cuit-has been pOinted out by 
old timers as a lot sturdier art
icle than the one which adorns 
the Brown Bomber. And old Harry 
Wills, who has one of those tree
trunks between head and hould
ers, himself, comes up with the 
explanation as to how it gets that 
way. 

It seems you spend a half hour 

or ,0 daily, week after week, hav
ing a medicine ball bounced off 
your chin. "You does it gently 
first, then harder and harder," 
Harry says. "Pretty soon, you 
got a shock absorber there for 
punches to the chin." 

Godoy tried this "cure" back in 
Chile, and, while he can't say he 
liked it, that particular exercise 
so strengthened his neck veteran 
boxing men believe it was the 
reason the bomber couldn't budge 
him with his dynamite in their 
first meeting last February. Nor, 
they add, will Joe be able to do 
his usual annihilating on the Chil
ean chin this time. 

Experts on cauliflower affairs 
point out that while the South 
American's neck is short, thick 

, 
and powerful , built on the order 
o~ a squat beer keg, Louis' head 
is perched on a long thin alfair. 
That, they say, was why fellows 
like Max Schmeling, Tony Galento 
and even the venerable Jack 
Roper came along and hurt him 
with shots to the chin. Nor does 
his neck afford him the usual 
protection of a shield: It's too 
long for him to drop his chin be
hind when he comes out to pitch. 

Despite what may be billed as 
an edge for Arturo in neck and 
legs-he has done 450 miles of 
roadwork at his training camp-
the betting boys still liked Louis 
tonight to take care of things 
Thw-sday. He was held at 1 to 5 
in the bookie parlors. 

Both belters wound up train
ing today. 

Phils Nose Out Cincinnati, 3-1 
--------------------------------- t 
Bobby Riggs 
Advances In 
Net Tourney 

Washington Wins Bob Brawan's 
Hudson Regatta; • • ~ 

Cornell Second CHemt Clout 
POUGHKEEPsiE, N. Y. , June Brings Victory 

Pitched Ball Hurts Medwick· Fiery Browns 

D d L N M b ' Blast League 
. O· gers ose ew em er ;Leaders 11-7 

** * *** *** ' BROO,KLYN, June 18 (AP)
Five days after jOining the Brook
lyn podeers in a deal ~t seemed 
likely to decide the National lea
iU\l pennant, outfielder Joe ;MejJ
wi~k was struck on ~ bead by 
a pitched ball today and suUered 
a coocussion of the brain. 

He was e"pected to be lost to 
the team tor about three weeki. 

The accident OCCUlTed in the 
first inning of a game betWeen 
the Dodgers and the St. Louis 
Cardinals, Medwick's former team
mate~. 

consciOWl. Daniel M~Ateer said the cOhcUs-
Several .Dodlter players, suspic- sion did not appear critical. Double Play Stops 

Red ox Threat In 
First Half of Tenth 

ious that the ball was a "duster" The injury paralleled that of 
thrown intentionaily, rushed Bow- Peewee Reese, Brooklyn's rookie 
man on the mound but were re- shortstot;>, who was hit by a pitch 
atraioed by the umpires. Bowman in Chicago June 1. He rejoined 
wu replaced by Ira Hutchinson the club over the week-end, but ST. LOUIS, June 18 {AP)-ln 
when play resumed and BrooklYn has not yet returned to the line- as melodl'lImatic a 1inish os any 
scored three more runs in that up. . home fan could dream of, JohnOY 
inning. .Medwick played ejgh~ years . Beral'dino the Brown's stu~dy 

Mrs. Medwick, sitting in a box WJth the Cllrds and achIeved a ' 
nearby, screamed, but most of the lion's share of the National lea - shortstop, smashed out a home run 
crowd of more than 10,000 fans gue batting honors without even with the bases loaded in the 10th 
watched in tense silence as Med- being more than superficially in- inning today to defeat the league-
wick was carried from the field jured. leading Boston Red Sox, 11 to 7. 
OIl a stretchel'. In the trade last Wednesday by The Browns, rapid ly convinCing Bob Bowman, 25-year-old right

hander, threw the pitch tbat drop
ped the famous slt,lgger. His first 
pitch to "Ducky" was a high, hard 
one that knocked Medwick un-

He was removed to a (Cale- which the Dodgers acquired him even the skeptics that they are not 
donian) hospital. Two physicians Brooklyn gave up an estimated the door-mats of previous years, 
said they found no evidence of a $150,000 and four players lor Med- fought the Red Sox right down 
1racture and at the hospital Dr. wick and pitcher Curt Davis, the line, pushing a r un across in ______________ .:...... _______ . ____ . _______ -= _______ ..:..._ the ninth innIng on Don Hellner's 

single, an error and Walter Jud-

Cards N,·p Dodgers., 7.5 n1ch'ssingle to tie the score. George McQuinn opened the 
lOth by working Jim Bagby lor 
a base on balls. Harlond Clilt 
doubled, McQuinn pulling up at 

. • • -:---', -------------------- third . ;Lynn Lary batted tor Bill . i I TrOttel', the Brown's winning 

St. Louis Wins 
In 11th Frame 
Brooklyn Loses 
Fourth Straight; 
Medwfck Injured' 

BROOKLYN, June 18 (AP) 
The Brooklyn Dod«ers lost Joe 
Medwick and their fourth oonsec
utive ball gante today as the St. 
Louis Cardinals pu;shed across two 
runs in tb.e eleventh for a 7 to 5 
victory. Medwick was struck by 
a pitched ball in the iiirst .iDning, 
suffering a cOll()USsion expected 
to keep him out of a.ction for three 
weeks. 

81'. I,OV IS AD It HPO A E 

I MAJOR LEAGUE Another pitcher, and was passed inten
tionally. Berardino then came 

•
1 ST ANDlNGS I through wit/l the grand slam. • Southp w It was the fifth time during 

NATIONAL LEAGUE a the game that the Browns had 
W L G fiUed the bases. 

• • Pet. . B. Ed Smith, Chisox They did it 1irst in the third 
Cillcinnati .... 35 18 .660 ShY inning when they ra mmed Pritz 
Brooklyn ...... 32 17 .653 1 top t e ankees Ostermueller, Boswn's starting 
New York .... 31 18 .633 2 At Six Safe Hits pitcher, for four runs. Bobby Swift 
Chicago ........ 29 27 .518 7.\h opened the frame with a double 
St. Loujs ...... 21 29 .420 12% and MyrU Hoag drove in the last 
Boston ....... .. . 1'7 29 .370 14% CHI C AGO, June 18 (AP)- two runs with another two-bagger. 
PJttsburih .... 17 30 .362 15 Southpaw Ed Smith baffled the In the sixth, Clift singled with 
Philadelphia 17 21 .354 I5 lA! New York Yankees on six hits three men on bases, driving in 

Yeaterda.y's Results two tallies. 
St Lo · 7 B kl 5 again today to lead the Chicago . ws; roo yn Doubles DY Jimmy Foxx and 
Philadelphia 3; Cincinnati I White Sox to a 5 to 3 victory over Ted Williams and Jim Tabor's 
Chicago 8; ~w York 1 the world champions, ninth homer of the season gave 
Only iames scheduled Tbe outcome ended a five-game the Sox three runs against Elden 

AMERICAN LEAGUE losin!;! streak for Chicago and ex- Auker in the second inning and 
W. L. Pet. G, B. tenqed the Yankees' skid to three they added another in the fifth on 

Boston ... ....... :n 17 .646 in a row. OstermueUer's double and Bobby 
Cleveland .... 33 22 .600 1 % The White Sox peppered three Doerr's single. Two errors helped 
Detroit .......... 30 20 .600 2 New York hurlers for 14 hits, BOston to their last trio of runs in 

S. Marlin. !b ... •• . ..• 6 0 28 10 0
0 

New York .... 27 25 .519 6 scoring one run in each of the the seventh inning. 
l-fopp, I b .... .. ....... 6 t. first four frames , as Atley Donald I th f t h If f th t th Ko)', It .............. ~ 0 1 0 1 Chicago ........ 24 30 .444 10 n e 1I'S a 0 e en , 
1\14u,hte,·. rt ......... 4 Z 6

6
•
0 

2 st. Louii ..... .24 30 .444 10 retired with his second defeat of the Sox fitled the bases with one 
Pa.dllatt, 0 ........... 1 1 • ilad 1 the season. In the Chicago collec- t . I b Willi d Moore. of ........... 4 1 7 ~ 0 Ph e pbia 20 31 .392 12% ou on slUg es y ams an 
QrenKo, lib ... ....• . .• 4 1 2 J 1 WashiniWn .. 21 35 .375 14 tion were home runs by Mike Joe Cronin and a base on balls to 
~:~;:;~n"~ ::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ Yes&erdaY's'Resuits Kreevich and Julius Solters. Tabor, but Johnny Peacock llit in-
f{utchlnllOn, p ........ 2 0 0

0 
10 0

0 
st. Louis 11; Boston 7 The Yanks also had two hom- to a 1-2-3 double play, Trotter to 

Ali •• , " .............. 1 0 Chi' N ers, Charley Keller's 11th of the Catch r George Susce to Mc-
Gutt.rldge, xx •..•..• 0 0 0 0 0 cago 5; ew York 3 tb f 
Cooper. 11 .. .......... ...: ~ _ ~ ~ ~ Cleveland 2; Washington 1 season in e irst and Joe Di- Quinn. 

oit- hil Maggio's 10th with one on in tl)e 
1'OTALB ........... 42 7 Ii 3S 7 4 
x - Ralted for Hutchlneon In ~th. 
xx- Ran tor MI_. In 7lh. 

AB ]I. 11 PO A. )!; 

Walker. ct .......... . • 1 I 6 0 0 
]~a.vQgeLto. ab I 2 • 0 2 0 
V08mlk. rt, It ::: : :::: 6 1 1 1 0 0 
Medwlck, It ......... 0 0 0 0 Q 0 
Wudell, rf ......•..• • 1 0 3 G 0 
phelp •. c ............ 6 0 I 10 1 0 
Cam illi. lb ..... ... .. 6 9 I 9 1 0 
C08(l:.&rart, 2b ..... ... 4 0 Q 3 3 0 
Durocber. AI ........ . • 0 0 1 2 0 
Hud.on, .1 ... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Franke, • ... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hamlin. p ..... ... ... 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Ca.er. p ........... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Klmhall, p .... .. ..... 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Ofllhl.trher t .. . .. .. .. .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Deu- P adelJ,>hia-postponed nint/l inning. Smith had defeated 

Amerlean Lell&1le 
Boston at Sl Louis - Hash 

(5-3) vs. Harris (4-3). 
New York at Chicago - Russo 

(3-1) vs. Lee (3-5). 
Philadelphia at Detroit (2) -

Dean (5-5) and Potter (4-4) VS. 
Rowe (4-0) and Newhouser (4-3). 

Washington at Cleveland-Mas
terson (3-2) vs. Allen (3-3). 

Na.Uonal Lea,cue 
Pittsburih at Boston - Bow-

man (3-4) VS. Errickson (4-0). 

the YaMS on seven hits earlier 
this month in New York. 

NEW YORK AD .R JU'O A. )!; 

Croaottl, .8 ...... .... ~ 0 
Rolf •. 3b ..... ..... .. . 4 1 
Keller, rt ... • ...•.•. 4 1 
DI)d"gglo. cr ... ...... . J 
Selkirk, L! .......... . 3 0 
GoniOn, 210 ............ 0 
Dlokey. c ............ 2 0 
Dahlgren, 1 b . . ......• 3 0 
Donald, p ............ 1 0 
}ladley, p ........ .... 1 0 
Rosar. x ............. I 0 
Sundray , ;p •••.••••••• 0 () 

o 1 
1 1 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 
o 1 
1 0 
1 11 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Ii 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
I 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

TO'l'ALS ........... 31 3 6 U 16 0 

.oOiiTON Ali II UFO A 11 

Doerr. 2b ............ & 1 % 4 1 0 
Crn.mer. cf ........... , 1 1 3 0 0 
j i' lnney. rf •••••...••• & 0 I 2 0 0 
Foxx, Ib .. •... ....•. i I 1 7 1 0 
Wllllam_, 1/ . .. ...... 4 1 3 0 0 1 
Cronin. .~ ....... - .... I 0 1 Z ~ 0 
'tabor, 30 . .......... I 2 I 2 3 0 
Veaaut.le. c ......... 2 0 0 ~ , 0 

P.~cocl<. e ........... Z 0 0 • 0 0 
08lernH.l~Jler. 11 ...... ~ 1 I (J 2 0 
tip nCe • •• . .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
IJIl'kn, an. 11 • •••••• #- •• 1 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Baeby. p ....... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

- ----
TOTAl...'! ........... 40 7 is 27 I! 1 
x-Nono out wh tln winning run .cored. 
xx-Batted for o.terollueJler I" 11b. 

ST . ).olIlN A.8 R lIJ'O A JI! 

TO'fALS ........... elI 5 V 33 13 1 St. Louis at Brooklyn (night)-
a_Ball.d for Hudaon In lllh. 

x-;-BBtted for liadley III 8th. CuJlenblne, II .•..... . 4 % 
CHICAGO AD .8 lIJ'O A E 1 ... bo, or ....... . .. ~ 0 

! I 
I 1 

o 0 
o • 
1 0 .z- Batt.d tor Kimball "I 11th. McGee (4-4) vs. Fitzsimmons 

St. Louie ........... 030 000 0%0 01-7 (5-1) . 
Brooklyn ......... , ., 400 000 100 00~5 0 1 Ken l1 edy. 3h ......... . 

Run. battad In--{)roneo 2, Mulon, L&. n y games scheduled }(ree~lch, ct ........ . 
vag.tto 2. VOlmlk. camilli, Slaughter 2. =============; Rub-I. lb .......... . S. AlarUp. Two b ... bla-lAneetto. ii Wright. 1'( • ••••• • •• •• 

Uopp, Cooper, S. Martin. ThIe. ba.. I /1 Appling. 00 ..... ... .. 
hlla--{)ren«o. liomo fWlI - lAvagetto, H ke 80Ite •• , If ....... .. .. 
mill1, WaJk r, Moore . SaerJflce--Orenao. Tr~ab. c •.... , ...... . 

, 2 
1 1 
o 10 
S 4 
o 1 
, 2 
I 0 
3 1 
o 0 

Coffman. p ........... 0 0 
3 0 Crace, rt ............ 1 0 
1 )rcQ ulnn. Ib ......... 5 ! 

o ! ~I~~t~, ar~ :::::::::::::: ; 
~ 1 Trotter. V ..... ........ 0 0 
1 0 Lut)·, Zz ••.••.••••••• 0 ) 
3 0 llera.rdlno, .. .. ...... , 1 

Hetfner. 2iJ .......... & 1 
~ ~ Swift. c .............. 3 1 

.Iudnlch. cr ......•... ! 0 

Sioughler. Slolen baoeo-4va.lletlo. C .. · aw ye ll ltCNalr. 2b ......... . 

Double play-H utehlnil()n , Marl on and Smith, p • . .....•.•... 
Hopp. Lett on basel - St. Loute1: - - - - - - Auker. p ............. a I 

Ra.dell/I ............. 0 0 
SU8ce. c ••••••••••••• 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
I 14 
J 0 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 8 
1 6 
1 1 
! J 
J 1 
o 0 
o I 

o 1 
o 0 
& 1 
Q 0 
~ 0 
o • 
7 0 
3 1 
o • 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 

Brooklyn 10. Daao. on baJla--{)U Hamlin H. hl h TOTALS ........... 3S 6 14 17 I! 1 
3; ott Hutchlnlon 1; ott Coope. 4; ott yg ;g ts li Ne,. York ............. 100 000 002-1 
CIloey 1. Struck out- BY Hamlin 8; by " ... Chicago ................ II! 101 00,,-5 
Jl utchlnao n 2; by COOJ)BT 3. RJta-Off RUn" batted In-Kellpr, DlMag,lo 2, 
Bowma.n a tn 0 Innlne .. (pitc hed. to tou-r l{reevlch, Tretth, ](uht'I, Bolten, K~J1· 

'I·UTAI..tI ........... 42 11 l6 30 IS I 

I)alt.rs); ott Hutch In",," S In $; orr .edr. Two ba •• Ilite-Se lklrk, Kenn edy 8. 
Cooper S In ~; otf Hamlin 10 !n 9 2.S; Tre,h, Dohlrren. Three b... hil-
ott Cal.Y 0 In 1-3, (none out In 11th); Hawkeyes will be out in force Wrlllbt. HOllle run_Keller Kreevleb. 
off Kimball 2 In 1. Hit by pltQber-BY llolter8, DlMan!o. 8tolen bao&-Kree· 
Bowman ('Mledw!ck). Winning pltch. r when the Iowa football team plays "Ieh. Sacrltloe-Kreavleh. Double playa 
-Coop~r. Loolnr pltcher ..... C .... ey. Minnesota at Minneapolis Oct. 26 -Cre. ottl. Oordon and Dahlgren; Ken. 

11edy a nd Kuh e l. Lett on bSle&-New 

Mooty Pitclws . 
Si~Hit Ball; 
Bruins Win 6-1 . , ..... , .- . -

NEW YORK, June 18 (AP)-

Ch 1 G l 'h I t' k t York 3; Ch!callO 9. Ba'e. on ballt--QfC . .. ar es a 1 er, owa Ie e lladley 3; off Sundra I : ott Smith !. 

sales manager, has asked that 10,-
000 tickets be set aside for the 
Iowans. 

Struck out- BY Dona.ld J: bY Hadley Ii 
by Sundra 1 ; by Smltb 6. Hlt-otf Don. 
aid 9 In 3 2·' Innll1,'; oct Had ley I In 
3 1· 3; off Sundra I In 1. Wild p!tch
Hadley. Losing 1>llcher-DonQld. 

Altenda.nce-o,1l2. 

INTERVIEW 

~Dall~t.I tor Auk r lit 7th. 
n-Rllttp(} for T"ottt1r In 10th. 

Bo.ton .............. 030 010 300 0-1 
St. LoUI ............. 004 002 001 4-tI 

Buna balted III ..... Wllllam.. T .. bor 2, 

I Terry this spring was optimis
tic, . opined that the Giants might 
be better than the critics thought. 
But he was relying on rookies 
at first and second base, on a 
problem child at third, pn a cou
ple of outfielders who bave been 
hearing "l1appy birthqay" too 
long, and a sewed up and VUl
canized pitohil}l staff wJUch 
miiP't have bloWOUts at any min-

18 (Al;') - The Universi ty of 
C}iICAGO, June 18 (AP) - Washington varsity outsprinted 

Bobby Riggs, ruler of American Cornell's eastern sprint champions 
tennis since ' Don Budge turned tonight to win the four - mile 
pro, looked like anything but championship of the intercolle
the national champion today in 
the second round of the national giate rowing association in the 
clay courts tournament. second-slowest race the Hudson 

PHILADELPHIA, June 18 (AP) Roolqe Jake Mooty pitched six
-Shortstop Bob Bragan hit a hit ball tonigbt to Jive the Ch\
horne run in the ninth inning to- cago Cubs a 6 to 1 v~ctory over 
night with Merrill Ma.r on first tbe New York Giants. He al
to bre~k a deadlock with Cincin- lowed only four hits and no runs 
nati and give the PhHlies a 3-1 for the first eillht frames. 

Julian Black, manager of Joe 
Louis" has Iliked. . the. Iowa. . ..ath
letic department for photographs 
and sketcbes of former Hawkeye 
Negro athletes , for exhibition in 
the sports section of the Amer
ican Nearo Expoiition in Chica
iO this summer . , . Duke Slater, 
Ed Gordon, Homer HarriS, Ozzie 
Simmons are included. 

No Iow~ quali!ied for the Na

Brechler To Feature 
WSUI Program 

Paul Brechler, coach at univer
sity high school at Iowa City , 
will be interviewed over station 
WSUI at 1:15 today on tbe sub
ject of city league baseball by 

McQuinn, Clift 3. HOke 2. Doerr. FIn· 
Hey. Judnlc h. Berardino 4. Two bue 
blt ..... 1"on. Wllli.ml. "'1ft. Haas. Cui· 
len1)l.e. Oltermueller. Tobor. Clift. Home 
rune-Tabor. UHartllno. SLolen baae
Tabor. Sat rlttC!e--Cronln. SURce. Double 
plny ...... Hotfner and MeQuhw; CIIll. 
HeftnPr and M ct.tulnn; Trotter. SWICe 
and MIoQulnn . l.oft on b •• ee-BoBton 7. 
Ht. LnUI. U. lla.c. OD balla--{)ff O.tor· 
mueller ~ . off 1)lckma.n I , off Oa&,b)' %, 
Qft Auker 1. otf Cotfman 1. ort Trot. 
ter 1. Struck out-,Uy O.tfrm uell er 2, 
by Dickman 2. by Ila,cby I. by Auk er l. 
HILI-Orr OIHel' IIIUfl llpr lOin 6 1r1nln,,8; 
.,rr ])I(okm an .. In J (none uut In 5th ) ; 
QIf Ba.~y 2 In 1 (none out In 19th) ; 
off Au~er 10 In 7; Off cottman I 'In 2; 
oft Trott" 2 In I HH by pllcber- By 
Dickman (Itaddlfr) . Wlnnlne pltcber
Tro llt> r . l.olJln, pllchtr-Ba..by. 

Jim Dower, WSUI announcer. 
The program i one of aeries 

or weekly summer sports broad
casts that WSUI is fea turing. 

ute. • victory. Bragan homered in the CHICAgO &8 • B PO A E tional C41Jujate Vac:k champion-
2 0 ships at Minneapolis this week 
~ g end ... but in the past Iowa has 
o 0 proylde.d NCAA champs in the 
g ~ ftiIb and low hurdles, 220-yard 
o 0 dash , hroad Jump ... and severaL 
; ~ times flnJlihed amol'li the Urst five 

And )oVhat bappeIlB,? Babe 
YQWli ~ thrQugh Uke a vet
era\l ll~ mst ,!;lase. Nie,k Witek 
is playi~ lJ'Ound fecond base 
like he owned I it, and hittil:lg JI. 

lIli~t .ali3 .... Bur"ess . Whitehead 
~ pJayiI\i the best ~eball ot his 
ClUeer ., at tl\k,d base. Mel Ott 
and Jo-Jo Moore are ci\rrying 
~eir y~ar, like fqtbers. And the 
pitc;bera are pitclti.o.i baseball. 

A,Q ill aij.Jt ,1 ...... ..uu Hr, 
Ten;y II ,lIPIDe , f;I. baD.J-up Aob 
wl&b a, ~ ,~hid) .... , ~ 
h.wI ~&ed out before It ollmbecl 
loto flle rill&'. 

l Kaians S1Wde 

The little Chicago star bungled river regatta has known. 
his way through a five-set battle In a th rilling duel that de-
with William Reedy of Los An
geles before finally winning by veloped just as. expected between 

seventh for the Phils' other run. 
Despite the defeat Cincinna~ stays 
n first place as Brooklyn also 
ost, 7-5 to St. Louis. 

3-6, 7-9, 6-1, 6-3, 6-2. Reedy the best of the west and the 
played steady tennis and took best of the east, ' the Huskies OIN(,(NNA,,1 .AD R BOO A 111 

advantage of Riggs' errors in the hipped the last half-mile of the lVerber. 3b ... . . .... . 1 0 0 1 1 0 
f' t t ts A rn 9vlch. If ......... ~ 0 0 1 0 0 
Irs wo se . downstream course into a lather F,·'Y. i~ .....• .. .. ... 4 1 ! 3 % 0 

All the seeded Americans who ~lc('orll1lck , lb •.•.... ~ 0 I II 0 0 
played today survived, but two to triumph by a margin that was r"'",hurdl. e .... .... . ~ 0 0 7 1 0 

th b' t f'd d h t d Cran. of ... .......... • G 2 3 0 0 
of the three English entrants fell e su lec 0 Wt e an ea e Goodman, rf . ...... .. , 0 1 1 0 0 
by the wayside. discussion. .1 00.1. •• .. ....... ... 3 0 1 1 4 0 

Charles Hare, former Davis cup It wilt go into the records as All er., p • •. . •• • •••• . • ~ ~ ~ ~.!. ~ 
mainstay, was shunted to the Washington, 22 minutes 42 sec- TOTALS .. .. ...... ,12 1 8 26 11 0 

d C 
x-One ou t W'h~n wlflnlnfr run . cored . 

sidelines by .young Jimmy Evert on s; ornell , 22 minutes 45 3-5 
of Crucaio, 3-6, 6-2, 6-1, 9-7. In seconds. Even ' on a slow river, I'JlILAf)F.IJ'JIIA AD It UPO A. J!I 
the women's div ision , Nina Brown tbat' difference means about three ~r hull" lI u • .....•..• I 
was eliminated by another home quarters of a length. The experts Mady, of ........... . I _ • th b " t · ,Kl In, r t .. . . t •• , •••• 4 
town product, Catherine Malcolm, on e 0 serva .. on ram, admlt- Rlz>o, II . . . .•.. .• •. .. 9 
6-3, 6-4. ting they looked at the flnish MOl', al) .... , ...... ,. 2 

l' f I IJra K' II , III ••••••••• ~ f 
Mllst of the other ranked play- me ' rom an ang e, didn't see Atwood. " ......... .. . a 

0 1 6 t 0 
0 0 6 .0 0 
0 o. 0 j) 0 
0 1 1 0 0 
1 0 1 1 0 
2 2 1 9 0 
0 0 1 1 0 
0 I 13 0 0 

ers advanc~d easily, Frank Par- how it CO).l\d have been more ~~rc':;'~y . I~, ': ::: :: :: :: : 
,. ' ker of Pasadena, seeded next to than a quarter length at 'the out- - - - - - -

CLE'TllOT "1Il'D, June 18 (AP)- RI'ggs bree ed th gh Ch I side. TOTAJ.~ ........ ... 29 R & 27 L 0 

Senators, 2-1 0 0 0 3 0 

• __ , , Z rou ar es Clnclnnlui .. , .......... 000 001 OOQ- I 
Roy Weat,berly d~bled and Rol- Mattman, Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-2, Phll .tlelpil ia ........... 000 000 l O2-8 
lie Hemsley si"ttl..A in the nJnth 6-0, and thl'rd se",,.led Don Mc- wl·thout tr bl V'" W 1 JUln. haUod In- Mu 'ornlleU, atalan ......... ...... ou e. Irglma 0 - 3 'rwo loa.. hl l.- MnCorml ck. Hom. 
Inning ~re tDday to Jive the Neill of Oklahoma City elimi- fenden, seeded, third, of Berke- run .... Urawan 2. Double plays-Joo.t. 
C1 la .. I~,.l · 2 t I I Bill Frey ond )fcCorm ie k. Br .. «an. Sehulle eve n.. .",Ians a 0 v c- nated y Talbert of Cincinnati, ley, Cal., eliminated Marceina !lno M .. h l).ll ; ."licaby. Schulte apd lola · 
tory over the Washinllton &ma- 6-1, 6-2, 7-5.' . Parker of St. Louis, 6-4 , 6-1 han ; M IlY. scbulte and Mah&n. Left on 
tors, Top-seeded' Alice Marble I:on- and Gracyn Wheeler of SanU; ~~~~~~;;;; :..';~~I:;h~.IOt.r~I~.cl~n,a~I U~: 

Southpaw AI Smith notched Up tented herself with winning an Monica ranked next defeated call)' j . ,·t ruok nu.t--<1ly Wlllters 8. ildu l. 
h

. t" I t I b t· h i ' , ~hy 1. lilt by pitoh r - By Waller. 
IS seven 'l v c pry n ea mg tel easy women's doubles match, but Helen Shockley of Evanston, Ill., Mny) . 

Nat. before a crowd oI 12,000. two othe.r seeded players won 6-1, 6-1. lImpLr . ilea"'. UUnJl alld Jordan. Alte lldl1uct-IO.Ul . 

Hack. 3b .... .. ...... . & 1 
Herman, 2b •• • ..••..• . 6 0 
alee.o n, cr ...... , ... i J 
N Icho lion, Tt ........ . 6 1 
Dall •• andra, It .... , .. 6 1 
Ca.varretla. Ib . .••. . .. J 1 
Todd. a ............ . 2 0 
Mattick ..... ...... .. 3 0 
Mooty. P .......... ... . 0 

1 0 
1 1 
2 5 
2 8 
1 1 
8 10 
1 6 
o 2 
2 0 

TOTAUI .......... . at i 10 II 1~ 1 

XEW YORK AD a lIl'O A. E 

Whitehead, Ib ... .... 6 0 1 0 4 • ).foore, It .... ..... ... 3 0 2 I 0 • 8684.l., of ....... ..... 6 0 L 1 0 0 
You ng, tb ........ ... 4 0 0 II 1 1 
Dinning, c ...... ..... • 0 0 8 0 0 
Ott, rf ....... .. ..... 3 0 I • 0 0 
JuQre8. .. ...... .. .... 1 1 0 I 0 0 
Wl lek. i t, . ... ....... 4 0 0 I 3 0 
I .. ohrrn ... n, P .. .... .... Q 0 0 0 2 0 
JoI,lton. P .. ... .... .. 2 0 0 I 1 0 
Rucke r. • ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
JOiner. II .... .. ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Vand enber,. " .. . .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Cuccln~llo, .. .... .... 1 0 0 0 ~ 0 

TOTAIAI ........... U I 61711 1 
I-J30 tleO for Poleiton In ah . 
u-,B .. tted for V""denbe~. In !lib. 

Chicago . . ............. 101 000 010_ 
Olo.n18 ........... .. , ... 000 900 001..,.1 

Run . bktLlild In-N'c.holWOn at Dale ... 
_"<lro, MOOIY. Whltebua. Three b .... 
hlt- Dlll1ellandro. Hom_ rVl.--'''"ohol~ 
oon. Sacrl llc'lll - C ... arr.tta. MattiCk. 
Doubls play- Herm an, Ma.tu'Ck and Ca. .. 
varretla. I.ett on bll., .. -)l •• York ll; 
Chlcllfl'o 2. ¥ .... on b&II-oft :Wooty 6; 
oft 1.1eltun I •• ft Jol"r I; otf Van· 
li, nb. ,1I' 1. titr .... k out~liIr I<pbnnan 2; 
by Melloll I i b7 Moolr ~: 'by VanO_n· 
ber, I. Nito-Ort Lourwo.n • ~n 2 l· a 
11,,,10.8; ort Mellon ¥ 'In. a.lI; otf .Ioln· 
e" I In t (pltohed to l"o bl.tleN) ; oft 
Vandenberc 1 in i . 'Willi pltoll-Van<l.n· 
berg. LoIID, JIItcll.lr-LQlIrman. 

in team IIcoriIljl. 
l,I:lquiries about broadcasting 

Iowa football games next faU 
BOW .. ~ received .. . it took 
that 1939 Beason to interest the 
bli ones . . . one of the rec~nt 
inquiries was from the Chicago 
offioe of NBC . 

Iowa awarded 85 varsity major 
letters in 1989-4;0 . .. one less than 
the previous year . , . 26 minor 
).etters w~ ,lven . . . the foul' 
b1ih sports were football, 24; 
swimmin" 12 baseball, 11 ; and 
basketball, 10. 

Coach Eddie A,nderson, Athlet
ic Director E. G. "Dad" Schroeder 
and Dr . . Karl E. Leib, chairman of 
the lo .... a board of athletics, plan 
to vi~it the Iowa State athletic 
department at Ames today, The 
o.JtU ,>\,~ll ~ In repa.yment of a 
v.wt l'I)a,de euly in the sprine to 
Iowa f~dhouse by Athletic DI
rector GeQrae Veenk.er and Foot
ba!) Coach Jim Yeager of Iowa 
State. 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.. . . . . • 41 • 41 41 41 41 .. .. • 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WST AND FOUNl 
WAN:cED-Men's laUhdry. Rea- FOUND-RQII o.t No. 120 tilms for 

sonably priced. 4Dl Brown. Dial Brownie camera. Ready to be 
4632. developed. Inquire at Daily ~owan 

adv. office. 
Wi\NTED-Student laundry. Rea-

sonable rates. Prompt pickup LGST-Brown Schaefer fountain 
and delivery. Dial 5529. pen. Rewa~d . Dial 2310. 

W#<NTIIID STUDENT LAUNDRY. 'LOST ..... Delta Gamma Anchor pin. 
Shirts 10c. Free deUvery. 8111 N Reward. Dial 5137. 

Gilbert. Dial 224f 

WXNTED - Students' laundl'J 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOn REN'r - Furnished apt. 3 

Soft water uaed. Save 90%. DIal rooms and bath. $25.00. Dial 
1'1') . 4316 . . 

FOR SALE 

LARGE AND SMALL ICEBOX
ES. $3.50 up. Spencer's, 15 S. 

Dubuque. . 

4 ROOM APT. - Near campus. 
$80. 4 W. Davenport. . 

FURNISHED TWO ROO.M 
APT. - Close in. Reasonable. 

FOR SALE-Underwood portable Dial 6652. 
typewriter. Almost new. Bar- ____________ _ 

.. goin. Dial 6J 79. 

&001118 FOR RENT 
ROOM FOR REN'r-703 Bow-

EVERY summer student looking 
for a rooJTl will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $Ji.OO per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
ery. . BRUNTON'S BEAUTY SALON- Responsible for one incorrect 

FURNlSHED nOOMS tor marr~ed Air cooled. Soft water sham- . insertion only. 
• ~o~ples. Lounge and coo~mg poos. Ground .floor. Courteous Cancellations must be c:llled in 

priVIleges. Unusually cool. Chlld- 'service. Dial 4550. Next to Eng- before 7 p.m. 
ren accept:lble. 707 N. Dubuque 1 t the te 
street. Dial 9186, er 0 r. --------------------
SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM for WANTED ROOMMATE DIAL 4191 

women. Close in. Di:l14916. -W-AN-T-E-D---G-it·~'L-,-t\l-s-h-ar-e-a-pq..,.r-t- ~~~~~~~~~~~g 
FOR RENT-Double room close Ment. Neal' campus. Dial 4303, 

in. Women. 320 S. Clinton. evenings. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT \V'ilER~ rIO GO 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du- ,..-__________ _ 

buque. Dial 3.600. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS. Campus 2 blocks. 

Dial 6674. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

Y~ .... 
Th.at . ~o,nder.ful lood is 
.Ii\ill being served at the 
COFF£E TY:ME CAFE 

227 S. Du):Juque 

FOJl RENT-BICYCLES 
VERY DESIRABLE ~OOM. Large, l 

cool. Quiet neighborhOod. Dial Rent. a • Bike 
G_4_34_. _________ ~ Men's, Ladies and Tandem modelS 

DOUBLE ROOM tor women with Novolllv's 
or without private bath. , Cooi r'I{ 

b~lck house. Laundry privileges., 214 S. 'l..unlon 
." 2JlO N. Clinton. -------...-,..,-----

Ji.AIJ,U,lIJG ONE SINGLE, four dou):Jle, one ....... _________ .. 
triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT-Rooms ~or students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

HELP WANTED 

MEN AND WOMEN - Service 
rou te cigarette and confection 

machines. Profitable business if 
aggressive. Investment sma J 1. 
REGAL PRODUCTS CO., Madi
son, Wis. 

------------------W ANTED-Boys to wor/<:. See 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Uimling, Furni
IiUre Moving, Crating 
md Storage. 

MAH'ER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

J ames Nelson, Circulation mgr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Daily Iowan, today. -

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO' & FINGERWA VE 
-60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

FOR SALE-STOVES 
BARGAIN 

Not a Scratch in a Truckload 
When You Move the 

Modern Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

haullng. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. FurnaCE cleamng ane: re
pairing 01 aU kinds. Schupper! 

and Koudelka. J)ial 464r •. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memori:ll Union 

USED CARS 

Studebaker 
USED CAR 
VALUES 
1939 Studebaker Champion 

Coach 
1939 Plymouth Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Coach 
1938 Willys Sedan 
1937 Studebaker Se~an 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 Studebaker Coach 
1936 Studebaker 11/2 Ton 

Truck 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 

' 1935 Lafayette Sedan 

Special Magic Chet and Roper 
Gas Ranaes from $47.50; Enter
prise Ranges as low as $32.50; 
Close-out ot a few DeLuxe ranges 
at big reductions. 
lOW A CITY LIGHT AND 

POWER CO. 

---~--------- 1935 Ford Tudor 

SPORTING GOODS 

BUCHELE'S 

SPORT SHOP 
Iowa City's Only Exclusive 

Sporting Goods Store 

• Tennis ~ Golf - 'Fishing 
Baseball Softball 

Phone 2033 

Across From The 
Englert Theater 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved 'thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewriters 

ruES IOWA BOOK STORE 

FOR SAtE - HOUSES 

,FOR SALE 

WEST SIDE HOME 
Large living room, with fire

place, dining room, kitchen, 

clen on first floor. 
S bedrooms, bath on 2nd floor. 

Lot 100'x 1215' 

EXCELLENT HOME ~OR 
$780& .. TEJlMS. 

Wilkinson Agency 
Jefferson Hotel Bld,. 

DIal In94 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 914, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

TIRES 

USED TIRES 
Now. on Hand 

6.00x16 

5.50x18 

4.50x21 

4.75x19 

5.50x17 

4.75x20 

Other Sizes 

MANN AUTO MARKET 
217 S. Clinton 

1934 Terraplane Sedan 
1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Plymouth Sedan 
1934 Nash Sedan 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1933 Rockne Sedan 
1933 Studebaker Sedan 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1932 Plymouth Sedan 
1931 Oldsmobile Sedan 

Other Lower Price Cars 

Hogan Brps. 
Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 90uth Linn Street 

SEE MANN'S FOR BEST BARGAINS 

-in-

USED CARS 
1939 Buick Special 2 - Door 

Touring 
1939 Pontiac 2 - Door Touring 

Sedan 
1P39 Ford V -8 Touring Tudor 
1,938 Buick Special Sedan 
1938 Ford V -8 Touring Tudor 
.1938 Chrysler Imperial Sedan 
1938 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1937 Buick Special Sedan 
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1937 Ford V-8 Coupe 

1936 Chevrolet 4 - Door Touring 
Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet Coaches, Coupes. 
Sedans (4) 

1936 Plymouth Dcluxe Touring 
2-Door 

1935 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedans (2) 
1934 Chevrolet Master 2-Door 
1933 Ford V-8 2-000, 
1932 Chevrolet Master 2-Door 
1932 Ford V -8 Speedster 
1931 Pontiac 
1929 Ford Model A TOUring 

Many other low priced cars which can be 
purchased for as low as $10.00 down. 

Mann Auto Market 
- USED CAR LOT -

217 South Clinton Street - Rear Cities Service Station 

• 1 CI •• IgeL~ I BULLETIN nde.r the auspices of 'the de-
•• ~----------~. pllrtment of classical Janauages 

(Continued trom Pag 2) 

7 p.m., intermediates, 8 p.m. and 
advanced 8 p.m. 

Graduate and 
Underrraduate Men Studeots 
University men de iring to leatll 

to swim during this summer ses
sion may register lor recre:ltional 
swimming, course 3Ds, without 
credIt. First class will meet. Mon
day. June 17 at 4:15 p .m. in men's 
pool at the field house. Class 
will meet daily. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

Faculty Swimm~ 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at len d recreational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

Prof. 'Rqy C. 'l'llaldnaer will lec
ture Thursday, JJ,ule 2.7 , at 4:10 
p .m. In the ~te chamber of 
Old Capitol _ "Engliah Style 
antt -nle A.rfeIent -etmics:"- -

CLASSICAL LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

Graduate Stuellts lJl EducaUoD 
GrlKluate at'*-1ll .in ...wcation 

who will Jte candidates for ad
vanced degrl!l1:t at the AU(lUSt 
convooalion &lid \bo8e pWmIng to 
write qualifying exanllnations for 
the dootorate durislg the July ex
aminatlon period piealle report i1t 
the college of. education oUice, 
room WH3, East hall, by June 
29. 

P. C. PAeIq.R 

Crawfishes, we' read, live m
side their awn skaleton. 'Natural
ly, they never look into mir-

GLADYS SCOTT mrs. 

POPEYE ------.:--. 

ETTA KETT 
'TW>T />to'IIE F'J2I<MI~ 
IS ~IU'AlM.. 'I STANDlN6 

1\oliSlOI'IN ON IN EiA~.' 
~N~IS 

PUTTING 0tIT A 
SPla:JAL romON! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

wAAT::.: "9.20 ~ 
PAINTING TV«> CHAIRS g •• 
"- 'MN ••• AI'I"'" SPUT-T-

CMOR I4ALJ: OF 'f1.1A l' 
CHARGe IS 'roP. 'OJR 

lONG - WINDED 
CHATTE.F\ING ! _._-

'f1.1IS IS OUTFU.&ClUS! 

BY -GE)fJE AHBRN 

J!UT, 1111 .. &8, ~.8IIKt'El), 
1W' ~;'f'1itN5~"'" • 
- ....,. MG~ !'RICE ,. «l' ~.~,8!Jl'.l WE. 
.'IO.J ". 1SO~11£ ~C.I 1M 
IoN IlEJIIf WfUeT 1& 'SPRAINED J 
-..:.l'M " 'III() • IjIfjElll&> 

llIIINT£P.."., 1 C*L'I Q.lARaS) 
'Q,I' 'CR .,QIII&. WIH) I 

Late Books 
Available 

• to the l!-day books ''Eudi t Buckne1;" Arl:Idt Stickles; una 

IJniveJ'lrity Library 
New Addition Offers 
Vari~1J' gf Subjects 

Principles and Procedure," John Songs America Sing;; Hendrik 
Bartlzal; "Tom Brown of Face- Van Loon; "Kodachrome a.n~l R V 
tious Memory," BenJamln Boyce; To U It: ' LeVOI) W I ; "Safe
"Isolated America," Ray m 0 n d guarding 111 IDlucaru:e Pro
Buell; "Corporate Suretyship," ceeds," Walter Wheeler; "'l'he 
George Crist; "The Englishman's Wabash," William Wllson; ''The 
tood," jack Drummond; ''Finland Neutrality of the United States," 
Fights," Herbert Elli.6ton; "Posi- World Pe:lce Foundation, Bailon, 
live Democracy," James Feible- and '''l1le lDternaUollaJ Law ot 
man, and "Introduction to Invest- John Marshall," 'Benjanlip Zleg. 
ment Analy . ," Kenneth Field. ler. 

Books on a variety of subjects Other 14-d:lY books are "Cal-
of. general interest ranging from vin Coolidge," Claude F\\ ss; 
Helen ~rkpatrick's "Under the "Ethan Allen," Stewart Holbrook; 
Britlsb Umbrella" to Alexander "Home At Last," Ernst Jacobson; 
Schreiber's "The Snow Cruiser," "Philosophy in the Poetry of Ed-

. . ward Arlington Robinson," Estelle 
re mcluded among the htles re- Kaplan; "How to Pay for the 

oentlY added to university ll- War," John Keynes; "The First 
brary. . American Novelist?", Gustavus 

Some of the books on the ven Maynadier; "Today in American 
day shelves include: "A Foreign Drama," Frank O'Hara, and 
Policy for Amet'ic:a," Charles A. "Wartime Letters of lblnec 
Beard; "Tales Before Midnight," Maria Rilke," JUiner M ria Rilke. 
Stephen Vincent Benet; "Extra! Also "The National Labor Pol
Eldra)" , Joaeph Jackl;on and icy and How it Works," Joseph 
"Swastika," Olear SchlsglUl. R nfarm : "The Outdoor Book," 

A partial list ot the additions I Gladys Snyder; "Simon BollvDr 

lHalUi'S liTTA - - WINONAGI2A'I .. 
MA2Tlo4A TALBOr - i>.<IMIOLLA 
HA2P1O!2 .• AND!\IOMii NGiW 
Glr2L .. Fol16liT Hen. NAM/a .• 
H .... lia SAW "'IOa AItOUNP 
~--~~--~ ~Ne~ 

!fOAM tf,*",-,-
\ ~""e.M.e~ 

-11fA'J' MI 

,..OAHo< pit::> PAUl-
RE.'JERE. HA'JIL I}IE:. 

MOST FAMOUS NIGHT 
MA~ "? 

.. ~1It lEN .... """"'" 
PAUl-DIN,.; OHIO . 

~IE. ~A"'- WOu...o A 
SICK BEl-l.-. 60;(, 

I-4AllIE.. A" R.I Nco;, N GIN 

1-\15 lEA I2.s "? 

N\D ~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MA" ~A'IO!L.C)W, 
S~MI LIQUID STA,e 
S&ASON,GOE'T5> ~ _' .... ,-. .. "" .. 

Bwme. CoUege 
To Reopen Sept. 12 

Sept. 12 will be the opening 
date 101' Iri h's busin coil ge 
next fall . The school completed 
its y r's work. Friday. 

The summer' vacation will be 
the first tak n by Elizabeth Irish, 
director ot the school, £ince 1915. 

In one 0 the fln ,t coIf -grow
ing districts In the \Alorld, Urapan, 
Mexico. th principal mealUme 
beverage i cocoa. 

BY STANLEY; 
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Temperature Drops 28 Degrees as Rain, Hail Storlns Hit (:ity 
Report Damage 
To Automobiles 
And Windows 
Weather Station Reveals 
'.83 of an Inch of Water 
Result of Downpour 

Following a 96-degree high at 
I :30 yesterday afternoon, Iowa 
City temperatures took a dip in 
the evening to 68 degrees during 
one of the hardest rain and hail 
storms to hit this vicinity in some 
time. 

The university hydraulics de
partment weather station last 
night reported that .83 of an 
inch of water fell in the few min
utes of the downpour and hail, 
but explained that the actual tall 
was probably more because the 
hail was not measurable. 

Hailstones ranging to nearly 
three inches in diameter fell 
during the rain storm. Hail fell 
in various sizes during nearly all 
of the rain. Some damage was 
done by the large hail to auto
mobile roofs and windows, it was 
reported. 

High Mark 
The high mark for the day is 

the hottest yet this year and is 
the hottest June 18 on record since 
1913, it was reported. Low mark 
for Monday night was 71 with the 
lowest mark of the 24-hour per
iod ending at 7 o'clock last night 
registered during the hail storm. 

Normal temperatures for yes
terday were 82 degrees high, 60 
low. A year ago readings were 
92 high and 71 low. 

Youth--
(Continued From Page 1) 

tian association, and John Waltz, 
Boy's club of Dubuque. 

Other youth participating in the 
discussion will be Betty Lou Sad
ler, Order of Rainbow for Girls; 
Eugene Wright, Catholic youth 
organization, Loren Hickerson, 
university student; Orville Hora, 
Rural youth ; Mrs. Harry S. Has
kins, Jr., Junior League, and Jack 
Hargis, Student Leadership Pro
gram. 

Session Opener 
Dr. Willard J . Beatty, director 

of the education in the office of 
Indian affairs, Washington, D. C., 
will open today's. conference pro
gram with a discussion of "Attack~ 
ing the Problems of Youth" this 
morning at 9 o'clock in the radio 
building auditorium. 

A former president of the Pro
gressive Education association, Dr. 
Beatty is well known for his pi
oneer work in the field of sex 
education. While superintendent of 
schools at Bronxville, N. Y., he in
augurated a course in family re
lationships which has served as a 
pattern for similar courses else
where. 

As director of Indian education, 
Dr. Beatty has expanded the In
dian day school program per
mitting more than 14,000 Indian 
children. to return to their own 
families for normal education 
rather than being segregated in 
boarding schools. 

Chairman of this morning's gen
eral session will be Ethyl E. Mar
tin, . assistant superintendent of 
State Historical society here. 

Round Tabltl. 
Roun'd table dt3cussions on 

"Youth: A Blueprint for Action" 
and "Child Needs and Adult Be
havior" will be conducted in Old 
Capitol by Dr. Beatty and Dr. 
William Blatz from 10 to 12 
o'clock. 

Mrs. F. R. Kenison, representa
tive to the White }louse confer
ence on Children in a Democracy, 
will discuss the activities of the 
national child c~mference . at 
today's luncheon at Iowa Union. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz, gen
eral chairman of the three-day 
meeting, will make an appraisal of 
child needs in Iowa following Mrs. 
Kenison's addres::>. 

"Protecting Children and Youth 
in a Democracy" will be the topic 
of the conference dinner-address 
to be delivered by Dr. Blatz of 
the University of Toronto, one ' of 
the visiting educational author
ities, at tonight's 7 o'clock dinner 
at Iowa Union. 

T~y's 
Conference Program 

MORNlNG 
General session, aUditorium, ra

dio building, Ethyl E. Martin, 
chairman. 

9-"Attacking the Problems of 
Youth," Dr. Willard W. Beatty. 

100Round . table discussions, 
.enat9 chamber, Old Capitol, 
"Youth : A Blueprint for Action," 
Dr. Beatty, chairman; house cham
ber, Old Capitol, "Child Needs and 
Adult Behavior," Dr. Blatz, chair
man. 

12 - Luncheon, Iowa Union; 
"White House Conference on Chil
dren in a Democracy," Mrs. F. R. 
Kenison and "An Appraisal of 
Child Needs in Iowa," Prof. May 
Pardee Youtz. 

AFTERNOON 
Round table discussions, Mac

bride hall auditorium, Toni Tay
lor, leader, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

EVENING 
7-Conference dinner, Iowa Un

~on, "Protecting Chlldren and 
Youth in a Democracy,". Dr. B!atz. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hailstones Bigger Than Eggs Settlement Proposals Two 

Accepted 
Homeward--

(Continued From Page i) 

most faces reflected bewilderment. 

with decent airdromes, not cow 
pastures, and with a sense that 
at last we know exactly where we 
stand-all alone." 

District Court • In "We stood them (the Germans) 
off every place we fought them," 
said a grizzled ser~eant-major of 
infantry. "Then the French would 
give wayan one fl"nk or the 
other and we'd have to fall 
back." 

Sad, Solemn Sight 
As the mass of the erpeditlon

at·y force started leaving, It was 
a sad and solemn sight for one 
who remembered how this army 
looked in the pride 01 its strength, 
rolling into Belgium on May 10 
and 11 to strike at the Germans. 

Mrs. W. B. Keil, 340 ElUs ave., is 
shown with several hailstones 
picked up during yesterday eve
ning's storm in Iowa City. All 
sizes of hailstones and torrents of 
rain amounting to over an inch 
fell in a short time just before 6 
o'clock. Some of the hailstones 
measured two and one-half to 
three inches in diameter. The one 

-Dailv Iowan Photo, Engrav(ng 

Mrs. Keil is measuring in the pic
ture is slightly over two and one
half inches in diameter. Some 
damage to automobile roofs and 
windows was caused by the hail. 
Temperatures dropped from the 
day's high of 96 to a low of 68 
during the storm. 

Valuable Tips to Parents 
Of .. ... . ... • • • • 

Mrs. K. Taylor Speaks on Adolescents 
At Child Welfare Meeting 

Third Offer 
Taken Under 
Advisement 

$10,000 Accepted For 
Apartment; $840 
For House Rent 

r~~e settlement and many other 
points, "is whether or not the re
ceiver and examiner - in-charge 
uscd good judgment in returning 
the stocks-if it vyas an honest 
mistake or if they intended to 
defraud the receivership." 

Thoma Takes Stand 
Thoma took the stand to pre

sent communications with banks 
and brokerage firms of Boston, 
Mass., the home of the D. C. Heath 
publishing company, written to se
cure the value of the stocks at the 
time of the settlement. It was his 

Two offers of settlement by Ben conclusion, as representative of 
S. Summerwill, former examiner- the state banking department, that 

"the transaction was m.lde in good 
in-charge of Iowa City bank rj!- faith with both parties." 
ceiverships, were accepted in dis- Bates, as receiver of the banks, 
trict court yesterday and a third recommended to the court the ac
settlement proposal was taken un- ceptance of the house rent and the 
der advisement by Acting Judge Iowa apartment Duilding settle
W. W. Scott of Davenport. ment but declined to recommend 

The $10,000 Iowa apartment the third proposal/ involving the 
settlement was accepted upon re- c!lr payment bec~use He was .in
commendation of the state bank- cluded in the disposal of. the au-
ing department and because of tdrrtobiles. . 
the withdrawal of an objection Judge Scott, taking the case un
filed Monday morning by Letitia der advisement, will determine 
Grogan at Iowa City, a depositor whether or not the receivership 
in the closed Farmers Loan and used the proper diligence in ob
Trust company bank. taining the current value of the 

The second compromise accept- stock at the time of the Simmons 
ed was the payment of $840 past settlement. 
rent to the Iowa City Savings Accept Settlement 
bank receivership in settlement In accepting Summerwill's pro-
for a dwelling occupied by Sum- posal on the Iowa apartment case, 
merwill for 84 months. Judge Scott said, "Because of cer-

Rental Compromise tain litigation and legal uncer-
During the seven years in which tainties, the court; untler all cir

he lived in the house, S~erwi~ cumstances, accepts the recom
pal? .$35 monthly, accordmg to hiS m'endation of the st~te attorney 
petItlo~ for settle~ent, and yes-, general's office and !lccepts the 
terday s compromise settlement $10 000 settlement , in ' the Iowa 
constituted an additional $10 per apa'rtment bond purcl'lase transac-

, By FRANCES CURL month rental. This was accepted tion. ) \ 
"Do Adolescents Need Parents?" I Child's Trust by Judge Harold D. Evans when "The court feels the settlement 

Mrs. Katherine Whiteside Taylor, The third need, and the one an objection tiled by H~rry Ab- offered and ac~epted I is not the 
of the school of education, Syra- which the child probably feels the batt of Iowa City was wlthdra:-vn. full amount claimed ~ut Is a fair 
cuse university, New York, said most personally, is trust. Parent- The case taken under advlse- compromise under the circum
yesterday that "The outcome of al trust is something that is cher- ment by Judge Scott involved an stances." 
the child depends largely on fam- ished by every boy and girl-no offer by Summer will to pay $1,000 • • • 
ily background and parent-child matter what age, she asserted. for a Packard automobile which Miss Grogan's ' withdrawal of 
relationships." "The parent must understand he was sald to have purchased her objections to the $10,000 set-

Harry Abbott came to me and 
alked me to permit them to use 
my name In connection with the 
bank matter at the courthouse; 
that they wanted a laree de
positor and he said they had all 
been boul'ht oft. "e also wanted 
me '0 talk to Mr. Williams of 
the First Capital National bank 
and he would tell me It It was 
all right tor me to sign the pa
per but I told him 1 dldnft know 
Mr. Williams and he asked If 
I knew Mr. Farrell of that bank 
and I said that I did and he told 
me to talk to him and I talked 
to Mr. Farrell over the phone 
and he said If Mr. Abbott said 110 

It W81 all right for me to sign, 
"Mr. AbboU told me they 

would pay all costs and attor
ney fees. I do n~ know Mr. 
Brooke, never employed him as 
an attorney to do any work for 
me at any time and have not 
consulted wltII him. I have no 
desire to enter Into any litiga
tion over the affair and since 1 
have learned that there Is a 
hearing In court over the mal
ter I willh to dlsmi~ and with
draw my ob;Jeotions which I 
signed but which were not read 
to me and whloh I did not fully 
uaderatand and have executed 
such a withdrawal and dismis
sal and asked my physician, Dr. 
Love. to flIe for me ... " (Sign
ed) Letitia Grogan. Witness, 
(Signed) F. L. Love, M. D. 
The "Mr. Williams" referred to 

in the objection withdrawal pet
ition is 'F. D. Williams, vice-presi
dent of the First Capital National 
bank of Iowa city and. a member 
of the bOl\rd of directors of the 
Chicago Federal Reserve bank. 
The "Mr. Farrell" is Thomas Far
rell, assistant cashier of the same 
bank. 

Pending the deci:sion by Judge 
Scott, yesterday's two rulings 
bring to a close the series of ob
jections to receivership settle
ments in IOwa City and involving 
Summerwill as examiner - in -
charge of the local receiverships. 
Each of the receiverships in which 
the final settlement is made is 
officially closed. The two ruled 
on yesterday have been closed and 
the third wlll be upon payment 
by Summerwill according to speci
fications laid down by Judge Scott. 

The number of British with
drawn in this second retirement 
in a month was not large. 

T9 Slart Anew 
The chief of this force saw 

most of his command off for 
England last (Sunday) night. 
Standing on the dockside as the 
transport pulled into the harpor, 
he saluted the men who had 
fought under him, and cheers 
roiled down tram the decks 
crowded with dirty, grinning men 
in the blue ' uniforms of the 
R. E. F. 

The chief, the remainder of his 
staff and the flying personnel al
so will return to England, where, 
as one of them said: 

"We will start all over again 

All that was left to his rll1¥ 
was courage and the he lie! that it 
still can't be licked. 

Party Honors 
Susan Kreuger 

Spring flowers were the theme 
of the dessert~bridge Monday eve. 
ning honoring Susan Krueger, who 
is to be married tomorrow after, 
noon. The party was held [n the 
home of Miss W11Iiams in the 
Woodlawn apartments. 

Mrs. Vette Kell was the winner 
of the first prize and Julia Peter: 
son received low prize. Eight 
guests shared the courtesy. 

For the Summer 
Party 

FRIDAY, JUNE 22 

CLEARANCE SALE 
of all party dresses for
merly $5.~8 to $ L6.95, 

NOW 

A lovely 
selection in 
whites and 
Pi1Stels .• A 
few dark c0-
lors. 

In net, 
marq uisette, 
taffeta, silk 
crepe, and a 
few wash· 
able piques. 

Sizes 
to 20. 

10 

At the first session of the 14th changes, both physical and emo- from the Johnson County Savings tlement in the Iowa apartment 
annual conference on cblld devel- tional, in his child. If he isn't bank receivership. The car was case, read in part as follows: 
opment and parent cducation, Mrs. aware of these changes he is like- one of four taken in settlement "... The undersigned does 
Taylor explained that most ado- ly ·to misinterpret certain secrets of indebtedness from Orville and hereby withdmw liaid objections 
lescents are critical of their par- which the child feels he must keep Mattie Simmons doing business as and dismisses the same and here
ents because they are out growing from every grown up." the Simmons Motor company in by places and deposits withdrawal 
their childish ideas and wish to "Be natural-you can fool ev- Iowa City, as pointed out in the and dismissal with Dr. F. L. Love, 
stand on their own two feet. Par- eryone but your children. They petition. . her physician, with instructions to 
ents must keep up to their child- know you for what you are," em- At the time the settlement was file same in said matter and cause 
reno There i aiways the danger phasized Mrs. Taylor in her even- made the bank held 90 shares of same to be withdrawn and dis
of the child thinking his parents ing address last night on "Parents, stock in the D. C. Heath book mIssed. I lurther state this docu- Nature has provided desert an-
are old-faShioned, she declared. Relax!" publishing company, as COllateral., ment is voluntarily and freely imals with anatomical safe-guards 

Drop In Today 
Ready-To-Wear Answers Question Enjoying Ch11dren When settling the Sirnm?ns in- signed by me for the purposes against dust. These animal;; can 

To answer the question of just To enjoy children, according to debtedness, the receivership held herein expressed. (Signed) Letitia close their nostrils and eyes dur-

how necessary parents are to their the speaker, they must be included the stock to be too low in value :~r~og~a~n~.'~' ~~~;~~~~~~~i~n~gd~USit:s~t:o~rms~,~a~nd~r~e:m:a~i~n~u:n~-~!555555555555555555555~5~ adolescentS, Mrs. Taylor said that in our emotions. Many people to equal the indebtedness, so the If ••• This Is to certify t1Iat affected by the ordeal. _ •. . 
there are certain fundamental try to cover up their emotions but stock was returned to Orville and 
needs for children at any age. The it is only human to have emotions Mattie Simmons and the four cars, 
first of these 13 affection. even if they are expressions of one Plymouth and three Packards, 

were taken in final settlement. 

-Second Floor 

"Slaps on the back and those anger or hate. 
none too complimentary names Mrs. Taylor said there are four Cars Purchased 
that the fifteen year old boy sub- ways to think of children. They Of these four cars, the Plymouth 
stitutes for other ways of show- may be thought of as responsi- was purchased for use by the 
ing his affection are only natura l," bilities, as nuisances, with satis- state banking department for $550, 
Mrs. Taylor said. faction or as bundles of poten- Bates purchased one of the Pack-

Next in the list of needs, ac- tiality in which are wrapped so Ifrds for $1,000, a private Des 
cording to the educational author- many possibilities to be unfolded. Moines resident purchased an
ity, is interest in their "doings," "Parents must keep their re- othel' Packard for $850 and the 
whether it be in how mahy ham- lationship happy. They should third Packard was taken by Sum
burgers he can eat or what is the spend time together having fun merwill for a tendered payment 
latest rage in lipstick. and finding new recreations." of $600, yesterday's testimony re-

Munich·--
(Continued From Page 1) 

peasement as the axis leaders 
met here this time, their faces 
plainly showing the strains of 
the struggJ,e in which they have 
been engaged. Hitler had come 
direct from the general headquar
ters of his plunging army in the 
west. 

While Premier Mussolini en-. 

tered the city wearing his accus
tomed expression of deterII'Jna
tion, Hitler smiled broadly as 
standing in his car, he took tbe 
sa lutes of th~ shouting people. 

It was the hour of the greatest 
triumph of all his career as a 
nazi - a career ' that 17 years 
ago in this very city landed him 
in jail after an unsuccessful 
putsch. It was a jail in which 
he wrote part of his foreshadow
ing "Mein Kampf." 

Old World War Posters Reappear - . . ': ... ' 

• 

vealed. This payment was never 
made 'and Summerwill now of
fers to pay $1,000 lor his car. 

An objection to this offered set
tlement was filed by Sarah PaIne 
Hoffman of Iowa City, a depositor 
in the Johnson County Savings 
bank, on the grounds that Sum
merwUl and the receiver did not 
employ the proper diligence to 
find out the tme value of the D. 
C. Heath stock. She contended in 
her objection that the stock was, 
at the time of the settlement with 
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons, worth 
more than enough to cover the 
Simmons indebtedness of $12,-
582.43. 

In can testing this settlement, 

I Atty. Robert Brooke of West Lib
erty, appearing for the objectorl1, 
called Bates, Summerwill, R. E. 
Huber, assistant examiner-in-
charge of the receiversbips, and 
Roscoe Thoma, special assist
ant state attorney general be
fore the court in an attempt to 
show that the settlement was not 
made in the best of judgment and 
that the proper efficiency was not 
employed to determine the true 
value of the stock. 

Bates said that after Summer
will submitted the details of the 
settlement to him, he approved it 
on the belief that it was a good 
settlement for the benetit of the 
trust. 

"Sincere and Honest" 
. "I believe Summerwill to be 

sincere and honest in all of these 
settlements," Bates told the court 
in connection with the Simmons 
Motor company deal. 

SummerwiU, appearing in court 
to explain the settlement, said 
that the D. C. Heath stocks were 
disposed of (returned to Mr. and 
Mrs. Simmons) wJthout know
iedge of book value or dividend 
payments. His reason for this was 
that he had been told repeatedly 
by reputable brokerage firms that 
it was not listed and that it haq 
no market value at the time. 

"The legal question involved in 
the suit," Judge Scqtt said, durin, 
the presentation of testimon), 
which led to discussions of the va~ 
lue of the cars, court approval 01. 

Yetter's 52nd Annual 

JUNE SAL~ 

Continues All Week! 
,' . 

FOR DAYS AHEAD 

We've Just Received a Special Purch(tse 01 These 
• 

Breeze.(;ool, Washable SHEER DRESSES 

Your Choice 0/ Spril1g 

The dress "hits" of the season! Voiles, dim
ities, seersuckers, Bpmberg sheers Hnd wash 
silk crepe. There's summer-long cool perfec
tion in these well-tailored styles . . ., and 
they're all on sale this week at speciat prices! 

You're sure to find just the one fpr you. 
Sizes 12 to 44, "Mynette" half sizes 16 Yll to 
24%, and "Marie Dressler" large sizes. 

SILK DRESSES to 

$3 $5 $7: 
$25· _. 

$11 
Your Choice 01 Spril1g 

· COATS and SUITS to $25 --~ 

$5 $7 . $9 $11 
Sweaters to $2.50 

49c, 69c, 98c I Skirts to 82.50 
81.49 

CATALINA SWIM SUITS 1940 SIyles Wllh Flare Sklrla . , • 
Lar,est Seleetlon lD Town 

YETl'IR'8-8econd Floor 

-
I 

_ 298 

___ 398 

• .. Just Unpacked 
Be gay ... be smart • . . in a 
stunning new two or three
plece play sultl Dozens or new 
styles. 12 to 20. 

11.98 $2.98 $3.98 
TO $7.95 

$2.98 to 87.00 

~ 
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